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Girl Rider, 12, Killed 
As Horses Pile up at Gooding County Race
GOODING, Sept. 3— TroKCdy struck  the finnl event o f  thi 

Goodins' county 4-H club fo ir  and horse show when a 12-ycar- 
old girl rider, a resident o f  Jerom e, was killed and three other 
riders and a bystander were injured, one seriously.

Killed instantly when her horse, “ Stjir Heather,”  stumbled 
and fell in the main race o f  the threo-day fa ir  and show was 
Joan Gallon, daughter o f  Mr. and M rs. Paul Callen. She would 
have been 13 on Wednesday.

The accident occurred three-quarters o f  the way around 
the Gooding county fairground racetrack almost directly in 
front o f  the grandstand as 3.000 horrified spectators watched.

•WltnesJfa sold Ui»t "Star Htath- 
a -  stumbled and fell as 1C rotmdfd 
n curvo Dcur Uie llnlsh line. The ,  v r ' l l  1
callen slrl w<u« thrown ôr^^rd to { j l f \  R i d e r  K i l l e d  
the track. Uie horee roUlri! over 
cnulilng lier head.

Other riders Injured when t 
hor«ei »tumblcd and lell over " 
neither," sUl! lying on tlio ti 
were Billy need, riding "DunveBan," 
a horte owned by Wnj-ne PhllllpsL 
Guy Cflllen. brother of tlio dena 
girl, riding "Quote," Bcvere fmctures 
or & leg, Uken first to the Ooodlng 
liosplUl for first aid Ueatment and 
U;en removed by ambulance to St- 
Vttlenlne'* hospital, Wendell, and 
Larry Butler, riding •'Beat Beau." 
taken to Uia Ooodlng ho.̂ plUU. The 
latter horse, riderless, eamc In

Dworshak Says 18,000 Acres 
At Hunt May Go to Veterans

Eighteen thousand acre* of Hunt relocation center land near Eden 
may be given to veterano. said Cong. Henry Dworshik In hl.< Burley 
home Monday. He will preaent the plan to the bureau of recinmatlon 
In Washington when ho leaves for con«rtss thU week.

In ft telephon Interview, the con- 
grciunan said that he and a parly

■•flrat.
Other riders In the race who were 

thrown but not Injured Included 
, Dwaln Hansen, King Hill, riding 
' "Benar." and Don Oravel, Jerome, 

riding "Jollto.'' Both riders were 
thro*-n from their horsca but were 
not Injured.

The event wm won by Benny 
aoodraanson , riding ‘'LorTBln 
Orant." owned by Bom Covington. 
5«ond plance was taken by Reed, 
who was also Injured In n Saturday 
race when ho fell from tlie horse 
he rode that day,

Spectator Hero
Flrrt to reach the Bide of the Cal

len girl was Frank Mobley, Jerome, 
who vainly tried to puU the fallen 
glrl’8 body from the path of the 
oncoming horses. He suffered 
cuu and brubes and was taken by 
BUto to the Ooodliig hospital for 
treatment. He will probably be dl4- 
charged from the hospital this af- 
Urooon.

Tlie Butler youth's Injuries were 
caused when he struck an ankle 
against a track rail and pulled his 
foot from a atlrtup,. tht. action 
throwing him -to the tmck. He wuj 
not Injured because of the fall 
taken by *Star Heather."

fnrrstltalion Held
An Investigation of the accident 

wni held inter by track offlclnts. 
Bob Lyon, president of tho Good
ing Racing B-isoclBtlon, and Harold 
Humphries, vlce-presldc)

:latlor and :
a Joint statement li 

which they stated that "the accldcn 
was unavoidable: the track was li 
perfcct condition and no other horsi

Leaders Urge 
Govcrftment’s 

Buy-Sell End
WASHINGTON, Sept 3 (UW-Tft’O 

ndminlslratlon leaders today urged 
the return of Ihe export and Import 
business to private trade Interesta 
by elimination of monopolistic eov- 
emmcnt buying.

Foreign Economic Admlnl. t̂rator 
Leo T. Crowley snld the federaj gov
ernment ought to "get out of buy. 
Ing and Hlling" as soon as pof,<ilble,

• Wa>-ne Clmtlleld Taylor, prc.ildent 
of the export-lmport bank, r.ald he 
"preferred" that all foreign buying 
here be done through '‘regular trade

, Cro '̂ley and Toylor expre.wd 
I their views as the administration 

sought to frame b foreign trade 
policy for submission to the pro
posed International commerce con 
fcrtnce now under consideration foi 
next winter or spring. The govern
ment is thinking nbout proposing 
a "fair conduct" rule for consider
ation of the conference which would 
-leek to fstabllah principles govern
ing tound world trade.

American business men have been 
worried for some time that the. 
of foreign cover

of 15 Jerome county builntss ......
and farmers hod visited tho camp 
Saturday, R. W. WllUamson, man
ager of the ~1r3t Security bank of 
Jerome, was chairman of.the group. 
Project Director Harry' Stafford 
conducted the tour.

•The delegation adopted i 
Uon urging the bureau o 
muiloii Immediately to Irrigi 
17.100 acres of the land." Dworshak 
iold. "iM>out 500 flcrej of the JS.OOO 
are already Irrigated and under cu' 
tlvatlon, having been leased to c 
TlUan farmers. It was asked th 
the 18,000 acres be given to ihe ve 
eran-i who would probably be chari 
cd only conitructlon co.sta. TTi. 
meatu payment for nuinlng wot' 
through the land from the Amcrico 
Folh reservoir. Tho area could 1 
divided Into at least 250 famis."

The group asked also that hoa 
Ing and water faclllUe.i In the cam

be u.̂ cd by the vcltnins unUl 
could develop Uiclr property.

ThU land, ncconllng to the 
of reclamation,

burc
, the north iidc o: 
Jwor.'hak Slid. Tin 
cannl would prob-

no Jurlidlciion oi 
land goes to ex-se 
W. E. Rawlings, o 
rector at Hunt, 
telephone Inter'ici 
ready turned 
reclamation o 
prising most 
000 tillable

ig project dl 
Monday In i 
"Wc have al 

lo the bureau o 
30,000 acrcs com 

10 camp. Tho lU, 
iropaned for

By Nov,
Included In this tran: 
all Jiipaiic-'.c-Amerlcai: 

■ c-inip will have been evacuiit 
urplus property will be 
Lhn remaining 1,000 or 1 .2 ( 
of Hunt wili so b;ick to tl: 
j  ol rrdwnatlon,"

iold,

Demobilization Plans 
Moved Into High Gear

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (U.R)— Uemobilizjitioii o f Am erica’ .s 
8,000,000-man W orld war II army moved into hit(li Kcar to 
day an tiie form al aiirrcnder o f  Japan made it evident th a t 
the fighting w as at la.st really over.

The war departm ent, in 'conform ity with its announced in 
tention laHt wedk, lowered the

20^000 Acrc 
Fire Brought 

Lito Control
By United Tres!

A 20,000-acre gra-M. brush and 
timber fire on'the Doi.-̂ e national 

ifler.son ranch dam
t lire

th# w
after

American exporters and Importers 
will be able to go after their pre
war customers (br«ad and seek new 
business Independently and without 
dealljig with foreign stAte 1 
combines.

Hitler’s Income Said 
To Be Near 6 Million
TOANKFtmT OH MAIN, Bept. 3 

MV-Adolf HlUer, who claimed to 
'W~ba the only chief of *tat« In the T world without a pereonal bank ae- 

eount. received an annual Income 
of $3,6«.000. secret Oerman budget 
figures disclosed today.. Is the third 
year of the war his lacoBie rose to 
nearly }8,000,OCO as a result of his 
epeclal beneflU from Qennaa war< 
time taxes.

S POWS ESCAPE 
WILDER. Ida.. SepL i  Fed- 

eral bureau.of InrestlgaUon agenta 
reported today that three German 
prlaonen of war-had escaped from 
the POW farm labor camp here yes- 
tertiy. The three apparentlr crawl
ed under a fence to make their

flKhtcr.1 shifted the 
eoo-acrq blnre reported 

ol on the Payette national forest 
) airline miles from McCall.
The Bokc forest fire aiis put ui 

der control last night by a 500-mt 
firefighting crew, Tv.o hundri 

:re left on the fires line.'i today 
Id many of the rcmalndei 
ing sent via C-04 army transports 
fight tlie Payette forest blaic. 

Tliree other small flre.s on 
jLw national forest ako were 

ported under control.
Cooler weather came lo Idaho 

last night and the fire hazard 
somewhat reduccd. ‘

The grazing service reported that 
three range fires In southwestern 
Idaho had been extinguished. One, 
which destroyed IJOO acres of grass 
land, threatened ranch buildings 
Willow creek near Emmett before 

controlled.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

JIVELESS
MONTROSE, Colo.. Sept. 3 -n ie  

■•Jlvc cm" appears doomed al the 
Montraie Junior high scliooi, and 
coeds are blaming It on their prin
cipal. Walter Doering.

Doerlng watched the laislw par- 
ide to their opening day classes 
ittlred in slacks, with shirt-tails 
lapping. Then came tlic principal’s 

official decree, ending with this 
paiLicrlpt:

"Oirla old enough for Junior high 
school slwuld drew like girls,”

TCBBED 
ALBANY, Ore.. Sept. 3—Traveler! 

stopping at the St. Francis hotel 
here shouldn't be too surprbed If 
the clerk offers,them bath without 

mm these nights.
Because of an tmcapccled over

flow of aervlcemen from nearby 
camp Adair. Manager WlUlam n. 
Smith rented out all the divans tn 
his lobby . . . then when that faUed 

end the crlsU. he filled bath
rooms with cots and rented them.

Finally, an Inspiration hit Mr. 
Smith: Put pillows In each bath
tub. solve the ahortage for good, 
and put a stop to bathtub baritones.
MODEItN 

FOREST OnOVZ, Ore, Sept. 3— 
Oolf pro BUI Martin saw a sporti 
plane circle this course.

A moraent later tlie plane banked 
and landed, th«n taxied up to the 
clubhouse lawn. T»-o men from 
neighboring McMinnville stepped 
out. tossed golf bags to gawking 
caddies and announced:

‘Ju5t dropped In for a round or 
two."

iwiiii discharge 
*ed credit for points nccumult 
between V-E day and V-J d . 
peraiUted Immediate release of 
35 years of age and over wlUi at 

years lioiiorabic si 
IS for WACS were lo

«  least 500.000 more army pi 
than were heretofore eligible 

point discharge are expected to 
ellKible under the new pliui.

lowered
slUl furtlirr, however, before enou 
men and women can be released 
bring the army down to the 2.500.000 
level U expwts to reach by nex( 
July 1.

As the army opened the demobil
ization gatei wide, PrcMdenl Tru- 

proinLslns to return soldiers.
saUors 0  thel

ships and planes cat 
here,” warned that fo^-^any 
ice must continue for some tin-... 
wipe out Japane&c mtUtarlfm Just as 
wc are cleaning out the militarism 
of Oennany.- 

Army officials told the house 
tary affairs committee last week 
lhat they would reduce the critics 
score from 85 to 60 and lower tin 
automatic di-scharge age as soon a; 
word was received from Gen. Doug
las MncArthur tliat the bloodle.'J 
occupation of Japan was assured.

Leaders Show 
Optimism fo r  

Jobs-for-AII
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 fU.PJ — 
ovemment leaders today held fi 
le hope of a prosperous era of . 

for all worlccra ni high Wages, but 
leaders saw "tragic signs that 

Klflih privllrgc and governmental 
Inertia are obstrucUng the fuHUl- 
mcnt of tills promise.'

Tlie nation's first peaceful lobot 
ay since 1041. labor won praise 

for Its part In the two-front’ vlclory. 
Spokesmen for both labor and gov- 
emment asserted Lhat the nation 
must speedily turn Its energle.  ̂ to 
providing a new high standard of 
living for Its workers lest unem
ployment and depreaslon return to 
rob the peace of Ita promise.

President Truman said the gov
ernment was "determined" lo meet 
the great ta.5k« and fulfUl the great 
opportunltlu wlilcli lay ahead,

"We recognize Uie Importance and 
dignity of labor and we recognUe 
the right of every citlren to n wage 
whlcli will permit him and his de
pendents to maintain a decent 
standard Of living." the President 
s&ld.

Tho need for labor's aid In winning 
tlie battle of reconversion” as It 
aided In winning the war was stro.'.i- 
ed by Secretary of Uie Treasury 
Pred M. Vinson, who said the gov
ernment could not do the Job alone.

STATE 8
OOODIMO. Sept. 3 (IPy-The sUte 

school for the deaf and blind will 
open its faU term Sept. 17. Supt. 
Burton Drlgga said today 15 new 
studenU hare been enrolled. ,

Longer, Not 
More Relief 

Gaiiis Favor
WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 (iT)—Sen

ate cupport grew today for a cug- 
gestion Umt federal old to the Job
less take the form ol longer rather 
than higher state unemployment 
compensation payments.

Tills Idea, advanced by Senator 
Vandenberg, R., Mich., atlracled at.- 
-lentlon of legblntors who oucstion 
Uie advlsnblUty of Bovemmeiit funds 
to hike weekly payments to the 
unemployed.

Each state now lias ILs own cot 
of standards wlUi mnxlmum pivy- 
ments varying from $15 lo « 5  or 
more a week. Pnaideiil Tnimnii hiis 
asked legblatlon and fundi for n 

lUonwlde top of »25 for 2G w 
Tlic mcn.sure Is docKetcd for < 

consideration after coiisrcsi ret 
Wednesday from 11s vlctory-,U 
ened cummer reces.v Aho on 
legislative slate ore ropaials to:

Commit tile govcmmcnt of a 
policy of providing Job opjKjrtuiil 

tlirough the so-calied "full cm 
ploymont bill."

2. . n̂crra.-ie enlislmeiit Intjuce 
mcnta and thereby permit tin 
armed forces to lower their call 

raft boards to provide replace

Give Mr. Truninn aulliority 
to reorgajiize Uie exccuUve brand 
of the Bovcrnment.

■ Place surplus war property dia- 
.1 under a single artminlslrato: 

.ilace of tho present three-mai 
board.

general, unemployment com
pensation runs to half of what the 
lOrker normally makes but not in 
xccss of the slate's maximum p.iy- 
lent- Thus even In a state where 
he maximum Li tI5 a week the ad- 
:ilnl£tratlon‘« reque.5ted supple- 
lents would go only to unemployed 

penioiis who normally made more 
than MO a week.

Allies Ready to Occupy Tokyo; Stalin Sa ŝ Reds Reclaim Kurile Islands
Area Lost to 

Nips in 1904 
After Battle

~ MOSCOW. S«pt. 3 (/P) —  
The Russian people colebrated. 
today tho Japanese surrender 
ceremony and the formal end 
of a war w hich Premier Stalin 
said would m ean the return o f  
.<?outhorn Sakhalin and (he 
Kurile islands to the Soviet 
union.

The 550-mlle Kurllc cli 
retches between RiKsii 
loreline ond the Pacific 
le toulhem halt of Sii 
land reaching within 30 miles of 
ic northernmost Up ■ 
irse homeland, were io 

In her v̂ ar with Japan

which

•For I ha
r̂atIon, witiled fo 
said In tt personal 

brondcost to tlie nation yc.̂ t< 
e said the Japanese defeat 
on.1 that southern Sakhalin 
Kurllc Islands will pass to 

Soviet union ond from now on
leariii for Isolating 

the Soviet union from the ocean i ' 
b:i.ie for Japanese attacks
tin's address gave tlie Rav̂ li 
first news of the formal t 

of World war II and touched off 
Joyous celebration which continued 

lodfiy—a nailonal victory holiday, 
Mâ cDvlte.̂  surged Into the streets. 

Red nags wnved from building.  ̂
Including tliwe of Uie United N&- 
tioâ  delcgatiorui. O(ttu.ntlo pictures 
of Stalin and Lenin were displayed 
on facade.', balconies and In shop 
wlnilows-

d Rtrlpes xnpeniede the rising fun In nar rnl<lnr rorpmniiT 
naval atr station allenfled by blnejaekets In long-awaited 

soil. (Navy radlo-telephotol

Naval ROTC Plan 
Okayed by Board

BOISE, Sept. 3 OIP.)—The state 
board of education wiis In rece.-is 
today until Sept. li alter approving 
contracts for establishment of a 
naval reserve officer* training corps 

t the University of Idaho, 
ConstrucUon of new tncllitics and 

buildings for the naval ROTC. will 
begin on the campus ‘•within o 
month or so," tald Board President 

slier B. Wilson.
Wilson said the board also ap

proved physical Improvements ol 
Idaho's educational Institutions but 
will not act upon them unUl the 
next meeting. Similar pcotwar build
ing pUina were approved by the edu
cation t>oard and the state planning 
board la.st year but now must be ap
proved again by the new state plan- 

ig board before being presented 
the legUlatilro for final word.

12,000 Ford
Workers Plan 

For Walkout
WINDSOR, Ont.. Sept. 3 (U.R) -  

Roy O. England, president of local 
200, United Automobile Workers 
(CIO). Mid today that 12,000 Ford 
Motor company employes had voted 
to strike but lhat no action would 
be taltcn for al least 4B hours.

The strike vote was carried by 
■ ■ the workers, Eng-

land a need. ballo
lUthorUed an Immediate strike, but 
union procedure will require 
lea.?t Tuesday and Wedneidiiy" be
fore a walkout can bt-crdercd- 

He refu.-icd to comment on wheth
er tiie strike might begin on Thurs
day, He .laid a Canadian concili
ation service will consider the pro- 
te.-̂ t nERln.?t seniority rlght-i of 
veten\a? tomorrow. The union policy 

immittee then will act .on Wedncs-

7,000
said.

A sympathy walkout 
Chrysler employes In Wl: 
reported being considered by UAW 
(CIO) local 105.

Slrlka action waa Indicated by the 
union a week ago In protest against 
company dlsmlssftl of 250 war vet
erans who had been employed 
Uie plant.

Holiday Deaths 
May Reach 300

By Associated rrets
e death toll of America's first 
:limc holiday since Pearl JIar- 
ipjiearcd to be headed lor thi 

lilgbe.̂ t total In the lust three years 
as the nation began the lost of IL 
•'iree-day celebraUon of Labor day 

Early today 20S accldenlil deatlu 
from automobile mishaps, drown
ing! and oUier cause.1 hnd been re
ported across tlie country since the 
beginning of the Labor day week- 

A toll of 300 Is uiUclpated. 
Of this total, 117 fatalities resulted 
from automobile accidents. 31 
deaths by drowning ond 57 from 
)Uier cflusea.

Last year's death toU waa 345 
:IudlngJ37 traffic fat&Utles.

In 1311, before wartime gasoline 
ind tire restrictions greatly reduced 

highway traffic and holiday excur
sions. the three-day Labor day cele
bration cost 636 tlTcs, bf which 4U 

lost In automobile sccldecta.

OwnBt
TO KYO, Sept. 3 (/P)— A survivor o f  Batann related today 

the arffosy o f  "B eecher's boat,”  a Japanese horror ship on 
w hich many thinst-crazed Amcri<yin pri.sonera killed their 
fellow  captives or slashed their own veins and drank-the 
blood.

Army Sgt. James P. Schlffner o!
Albuquerque. H. M., one of nine aur 
■Ivors of Bataan and Corrcgldoi 
elated this late.u of Japanes 
itroclty stories following an Ini 

.iromptu meal of field rations In th 
lobby of tho Impcrtol hotel here.

"It WB3 generally believed only 50i, 
of tho 1,500 aboard survived the 
Journey," Schlffner said, adding 
that the alilp was named after u 
Colonel Beecher. He'was not aboard 
•'Bccchcr's boat" but snld the story 
was widely circulated among 
centratlon camps for months.

•The men aboard the boat 
limited lo one canteen cup of 
for three men ever̂ ’ two days. Tliclr 
thirst drove the thlp inti 
roar. Some drank their o\4 
be elaborated.

Oeneral MacArthur. expre.vlng 
concern for 0,000 allied prisoners 
remaining in the Tokyo iireu. l:i his 
first general order demanded of the 
Japanese Uie immediate "location of 
all camps and other place.̂  of de
tention of the United Natloai' 
prisoners of war and clvUlon In
ternees.

of the allied powera," MacArthur 
curtly Instructed the Japanese to 
see that all prisoners were well fed. 
housed, clothed and'given inedlcal 
aid.

Tlie nine men lold of Uielr de
termination to survive the beatln 
kicks and other tortures which h-l. .  
leaened only after they had reached 
the Mlabara camp. They s&ld that 
on their own ?3.day boat trip to 
Japan, some of their comrades, mad
dened by Japanese-Induced thirst, 
had killed eight fellow capUvea In 
fights for even one drop.

Continually besting the prisoners, 
rormosan guard.i «ou!d drag In
dividuals on deck and force them to 
kneel for hours on a cable which 
bit Into the flesh,

YOKOHAJIA, Sept. 1 (Delayed)— 
(/T)—A lUt of Japanese war crlmhials 

being compiled today by four 
• team.'! as a result of brutal 
InadcQuaie treatment Inva 

ably reiwrlcd by released prisom 
of war.

TyphoonMay 
Delay Plani 
For Landing

YOKOHAM A, Sept. 3 (JF) 
Allied occupation- t r o ^  

eagerly prepared to march in
to  Tokyo today, weather and 
General MacArthur permit
ting:, after formal surrender 
Sunday banged shut and bar
red the door on Japan’s world- 
empire dreams.

A s the last of the historic 
array o f  pens inked in tho 
world- famous nigTiature that 
TTiado Japan’s capitulation o f
ficia l and final, her empire ' 
Wps slashed to :

The four home islands o f  
Honshu, Hokkaido, Kyushu 
and Shikoku, plus a few minor 
isle.i.

Back to Rus-iia went souUiem 
Sakhalin and the Kuriles, stretch
ing northward from Japan, which 
the Japanese had grabbed In 1904. 
Also removed fr«n nipponeae rule, 
but not yet dbposed of. wero the 
Ryukyus, Bonlns, Volcanoes and the . 
mandates from World war I: The 
Palaus, Marlimas, Carolines aod  
Marshalb.

Surrender! Proeeed 
Everywhere In Uio field, surtend- 

ni were proceeding.
Said Ocnerallssimo Stalin: ‘'Con

ditions necessary lor the peace of 
the world have already been woa." ' 

From Washington President Tru- 
lan declared, ‘■we can turn now to 

tho grove taak of preserving tha 
pence."

Within 30 minutes o -̂to« nirread-

men. Thef.«_________ __
however. Id a 700-KUm jt 
south of Ifekyo.

The tnomentarlly ej 
Bloncrthen-------

Photos Failed to Reveal 
Damage Extent in Japan

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 3 (UJ-J 
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. Llci 
James H. Oootlttle and Uei 
Nathan P. Twining, three men *ha 
bomt>ed Japan to her knees, said 
today that the damage their 
forces hifllcted on Japan was i 
greater than photographs led tliem 
■) believe.

The three were interviewed after 
they returned from a low-lcvel 
In a C-54 over Tokyo. Yokohi 
Nagoya and other targets, struck t>y 
fleeta of American Superfortresse.?, 
aen. Carl Spaau. commander of tbi 
U. S. aniiy strategic air force. 
called back to Wa.^nlnglon and 

enre was unable to make the trip.
While Twining nodded In agree-

Restrictions at Hospital May Cause Surgeons to Leave
Sy lit  WEEKS

Continued operation  o f  the 
Twin Falls county general 
hospital on an em ergency 
only basia m ay cause eom e of 
tho already inadequate num
ber o f  physicians and sur
geons hero to  seek other lo
calities in w h ic h ' they may 
practice their profession .

This /*ar WM expreiaed Monday 
In »me quarter* as members of the 
board -of - county -  commusloner* 
awaited ft dtUeru commltt« move 
la their proyo»ed plan to purchiM

the hospital and turn It 
LDS church for operation.

' Meet Friday
T. Clyde Bacon, chairman of this 

citizens group, announced that his 
committee would meet next Friday 
to hear ft report from four tttomey- 
member# of the group on their 
opinion of a document submitted 
by County Attorney Ererett M. 
flweeley outlining tho legal steps 
necessary In order lo carry out th© 
proposed tratufer of the hospital.

This meeUng was originally sched
uled for last Friday but Bacon' 
Hid that the attomfyj on the caai-' 
mlltee had been unable, because of 
the prees ol thelt ova t>utlaus, to

give the matter full cortsIderftUoa 
■*nil3 1s something that must be 

studied from every angle In order 
that we may proceed with full un- 
dentandlng of the legal wpect* in
volved," declared Bacon.

'For Uiat reason. I told the law
yers to lake an extra week In order 
to give them an opportunity 
study Uie matter fully." he added.

Meanwhile the situation at the 
county hcupltftl remained TtrHiaUy 
the tame.

The Blatoi Now
Priority ,rn«llc*l Ueatmmt md, 

operations for all indigent -eounlf 
patlentj, but;

No operaUoas to oihu pfttlenbl
\

unless of e . emergency nature In
which the Ufe and death factor was 
Involved.

Phyalclans and surgecos of the 
city were non-committal other than 
to say that the order issued two 
weeks ago forbidding sU operbUons 
except those of an emergency nature 
still was la effect.

A clQBe friend of one of these doc
tors pointed out, however, that It 
was only a QueeUon of time until 
some members of the Drofesslon 
would seek new elUes In’ whlch to 
PMcUce U_thcy-.wtro..un*blo ta 
carry on their work here tn adequate 
manner.

.ICatluW M f t t t  L U .

, Lc.Mny, who Is Spiali' chief 
of staff, said that each commander 
hnd spent many hours Inspecting 
photographs of bombed targets and 

.studying assessments of damage.
"After seeing Uio targets from 500 

feet, wc now tlibik tho actual dam
age was lar greater than Uie photoa 
showed." LcMny said.

■Target 193, for example—the 
Mitsubishi plant at Nagoya—was 
tald to be 05 per cent damaged. 
Well. It was 100 per cent gone, "nie 
steel framework and a pile of rub
ber were all that were left."

LeMay said that none of the 
targets they saw would have been 
worth attacking agalu and Uiat 
Twinlng's 20th air force was almost 
out of obJecUvtts when the 
ed.

Train-Car Wreck 
Fatal to Driver

SROOSmLE. O.. Sept. S (
One woman was killed and «t 
seven persons were Injured I 
when the Spirit of 6t, Loul*. p 
sylTsnU double-he«der pAaeagtf' 
train, collided wtth ft car ftl ft’enm- 
la». Two engines were 
nllod and mertumed.

OKupant of m  -

(OiDUaMii M r>|« t  C^ou J> ’
*  ♦ *  ¥

Philippines
SuiTendered
By Yamasliita

GUAM, Sept. 3 (U.R)— The’ 
surrender o f  1,000,000 or 
more Japanese troops from 
the Bonin islands to New 
Guinea and from Penang to; 
W ake was either under way: 
o r  definitely in the works t o ' 
day  as result o f  Japan’s for
mal capitulation.

BAGUIO, T h 7  Philippinea, 
Sept. 3 <U.PJ _  Lieut-Gen. 
Tomoyuki Yamashita, bullet- 
headed “ Butcher o f  ^ t a a n ,"  
w as in Manila’s Bilibid pri
son today after surrendering 
tho last Japanese forces in 
the Philippine-,jji.& brief 11- 
minute cerem”bny.

Ueut.-0«n. JonaUian H. Watn- 
wrlght and Ueut.-Oeli. A. E. Per- 
clva], Oreat Britain's last-ditch de
fender of Singapore, watched grimly 
as the S3-year-old Yamashita kf.< 
fixed his signature to the eight- 
paragraph surrender document In 
a room of the ,hlgb commlsstoner's 
building In Ba^o, summer capltftl 
of the PUllpplses.

Yamashita, once caUed the -Tiger 
of Malaj-a" by his (wacgeri&s 
ctuntrymen. probably faces charges 
u  a war criminal. American mlU- 
taiy police escorted him from the 
room and tmmedUtety after tha 
ceremony, and he was ]«d ftVay to . 
}oln lOJXX) of his ocfunti^en Iiê  
hind ban. '' 

MaJ.-Oen. Edmond J.leavey, d»p* 
................ ehlef of staff

•Wainwrlght who bail (L__________
taan and Comgt^ In the dailc 
dsiys of the wtr. Hi gave aoMbfr ttf . 
PerclTsl and » third to UtuL-Ow.: 
WlUIam D. fityet, eoouawdtr of 
tbs armed forct* of the WBtcra . 
PftClflC.

The lumndcr cerenxmr h*d bnx 
delayed serenl twun '

' %l of Wftlnwriiht «nd ArdnF.v 
pwilal pUn« that Mnled tNn'

. .  TOkjo. .whw*. «0f. aj I: • 
earUer they "  "  —  
fomwl «Dira 
MONOurL:

Us* w  
aoLaiib^
JtiJtd.

Brtflit M  ttdr M jute
immej* to ftrtt
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Yank Troops 
- Prepared t o 

Enter Tokyo
On.)

■e sU

scheduird

uocerUInty of the wciriher. 
that dflayrf Immtdlale occupation 
of Tokj-o lUeU. JnpaiiriB rcporla 
said Ihe moft severe typlioon of the 
ynr  mlshl strike HoD''hu Tuesday. 
If It dirt, occupation scliedulcs might 
be dlsniptcd,

*W»II-Annrf Row^nf 
lliere wti» evfry Indlcstlon tlist 

thQ swiftly fitrcnBinenlng occiipatlon 
■would be bbodlo.'.r Tlic irreprewlblB 
Adnnral Ilnboy mr.MsRed the lun- 
phlbloiis commnnrtiT tflklnB eighth 
army lorcrj lihore: "Will provide 
wll-timicd rowboiii for fire sup
port If neccjjao” '

In Brtdltlon to th 
pranpt move liilo To)cy 
nese radio lodny sniil o.ooo American 
Uoopi from Al.siigl iilrfleld V.011I4  
move Tueirtny mornbig to HlraUiika 
Jn nortliern Kyushu.

RcpresenlatlvM ot the American 
force-1 already T.rrc nfcoilnlln!! 
JIlraLiilka offlcInU, Ihr bro:i'
64ld. and small aUvnnre parlica lil- 
ready had landed in Kanoya airfield 
and entered the city of Chiba.

Japarc.'< received Ihe news of their 
counLry’i first s\irrentlrr with rluld 
calm, althoiiRh tlie cupluilatlon— 
coroplelcd aboard llie Ijullleshlp 
Mluourl at 0 :18 a. m. bunday (' "  
p. m. enliirday, MW.T.>—sla;. 
the empire to the clrc at which 
American Commodore Matthew C, 
Peri7 found It.

IjB lulled Into Tokyo bay In 1853 
to force open Japnn'a doors to world 
txttde, westemlMtlon,

■'Surrtnder »l Once" 
CCTnplylhB with MacArthiir's first 

order at military ruler of Japan, lm> 
perlal headqunrtcra radioed field 
commanders to surrender at once.

Emperor Hlrohlto promptly Issues 
his first proclamation under alien 
control, commanding "all my people 
forUia-lth to ccaio hoatlllttes" and 
disarm.

Hb proclamation agreed that Js* 
pan «,-ould abide by Potsdam decta' 
ration rcitrlctlona. which specify oc
cupation until lasting pcacc Is assur
ed, and require removal of barriers 
to free rpcech and religion.

Russell arlnes. veteran • Associa
ted PreM Tokyo corre.^ponilent, rê  
ported that many of Japan's Intel- 
UgentAla, freed of Japane.M mllllar- 
litlo rule, "consider American forcei 
almost as liberators."

Tokyo's Yomlurl Hochl urged edi
torially that proportional represen
tation be adopted to make scheduled 
elections next January "fair.'’ and 
urged greater powers for Japan' 
house of representatives.

A tremendous show of allied mili
tary power was spread over a 
around the Japanese dignitaries 
they signed the formal surrender 
a b oa rd  the Mtjjourl Biuiday. 
Through the cloud cover. Foreign 
Minister Mamoru ShlBemltju and 
hla retinue could catch occasional 
sUmpsea of the nearly 3,000 allied 
planes circling overhead. Around 
tljem Uy ■ vast array of allied 
shlpa and ashore

And Here’s Cassia 1946 Queen

or
to total _ _  _

Man/32, Held for 
Molesting Girl, 11

Arthur Olen Sheppard, 32-jear- 
old unemployed truck driver, 4s be
ing held In the city Jail on a charge 
of contrlbiitlns to the dellnnuency 
of a minor and Police Chief Howard 
Gillette said Monday that a more 
serious charge may be lodged afler 
he confers with Prosecuting Attor
ney Everett M. Sweelcy.

Sheppard, who r e s l^  at 521 Fifth 
avenuo north, Is asaerted to have 
been spotted In on alley near his 
apartment with an Il-year-old girl 
lal« Saturday night. The girl lives 
la th# same apartment house In 
which Sheppard resides, officers
Mild.

Chief Oltlette said that Sheppard 
U a fonncr lnmat« of the Oregon 
relomatory for men. He a  check
in* further on his record.

The prisoner wm bom In Sllver- 
ton, Ore. He has been a resident of 
Twin Falls for a year.

Doris Woodbury,'View, who will be queen at next rear’s Cassia coanty 
Victory Stampede. Ml»» Woodbory wa» teleclei] on the basis of her 
riding ablllly and her oulfll. Khe was chosen from eight other queen, 
eentestanls at the final night of the year's Victory SUmped* which 
was witnessed by more than S.OOO spcctatora. (Photo by Ramme-stalf 
cDgravlng)

Twill Falls News in Brief
Sergeant Vlills I Site Changed

Bgt. Ralph Hunter. Emmett, has ' The Twin Falls Garden club, 
been vLilllng Mr. and Mrs. D. "

Ith Zlm- tdttay.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the Twin Falb county gen
eral hoepltal Monday.

AD5UTTED 
0. E. Jensen, Oakley, and Mrs. J. 

W. Norris'. Twin Falls.
DIS^nSSED 

Dili LonR, Mrs. W. C. Boren, Irene 
WUion and Mrs. Max Brown and 
acn, all ot Twin Falls; William S. 
Day, Buhl; Pvt. Everett Hnmlson. 
Rupert; Mrs. Tom Ala-orth and 
daughter, Filer.

The Weather 

Temperatures
Ul.aurtk____

Keep th e  W hite Flag 
o f  Safety Flying

Noa  63 dayi w ithou t a 
tn iH o  OeatA im  our Uaffie Valiev.

HuHmnn, Maroa district, and Mrs. 
H. C. Killian, 1337 nuaheth street. 
Twin Falla, Mrs. Huffman Is the 
Midler's aunt. He ha-i a 30-day 
furlough after one year's service tn 
Europe, and Is en route home.

Home oD Leave
MoMM 3/c T. C. ^̂ aIone and hla 

brother. DM 1/c Howard L. Malone, 
are home visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E, Malone, Seventh 
avenue east. T. C. Malone has a 30- 
day leave following 31 months In 
the Pacific area and HoR-ard Malone 

20-day leave. He has been 
sen-lce four years and sened 

30 months overseas. The men will 
report for funhrr duty.

Air Paasengen
McCague left for Lewljton 

Sunday; Mr, iind Mrs. Horry L. 
SUf/ord. Marliin Stcplirnson, Mn-. 
P. U Barictt, L. D. Hul)ljar4. 4„C. 
IlAckney, H. A. Wc t̂, EUjel “  ' 
Wd’ ClauSc Bidders lef '

Hicks, connccted . . 
merly airliner, and Mel llulbctt left, 
for Cociir d’Alene. All trnvclrd by 
Zlnimrrly airlines. Totn Cro.son and 
Tl.̂ h Erb arc staying In Twin Falls 
dnrlnc the barn.'tormlng show which 
Is being sponsored by CAP and Zlm- 
merly airlines. Bert Zlmmerly. 
Lcwliton. spent Sunday and Monday 

' the Twin Falls airport. He plloti-d 
e plane for the excursion fllEhu.

DIrths
Twins, a son nnrt daughter, were 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mc
Donald, Ellen; a dnuithter to Mr. 

Mrs. E. N. Pr;ir.so:i, Buhl; and 
n to Mr. and Mn. Curtis Eaton, 

Twin Falls, oil on Sunday, and a 
m was bom to Mr, and Mrs. Steve 
ucho, Hansen, on Monday.

Twin Falls county general hoapltal 
maternity home, 
maternity home.

Book Dedicated
“Eon of the Wilderness," a recent 

biography of the naturall.-'t Jolir 
Muir, hn  ̂ been donated to the li
brary and dedicated by frlend.t to 
the memory of Second Ueut. Rich
ard C. Price, who was Killed 
routine triilnlnK flight, Jc.ialc Fras- 

ehlef librarian, announced Sat
urday, Price was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coe M. Price, 113 Eighth

north. He had been n flight 
Instructor, and he and three

lere killed May 25 when their 
plane crashed Into Ml. Hamll- 
Cuilfomla.

originally scheduled 
home of Mrs. Alvali Jay, Kimberly, 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Bnico 
Requa. Members planning to attend 
are asked to meet at the city park 
1:30 p. m. Wednesday for trar 
portatlon.

Nephew KUled 
K. H. Carr left Monday for Yak

ima, Wash., to attend funeral 
Iccs for hla nephew, John Vincent 
Lee, 34, who was fatally Injured 
In a fall from a horse while load
ing catUe at Toppenlsh. Wash. Lee, 
a former Twin Falls resident, was 
best known here as Jack Wilson, 
the son of Mn. W. V. Wilson. He Is 
survived by hla wife, a slx-year-old 

Robert E. Lee: and hbi mother.

Plans Shaped to 
Cut Draft Calls

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS-Funcral ser\’l(^  
for Neal Buckmastcr will be held 

2:30 Tuesday at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel. The Rev. Mark 

-CronenberRer, First Christian 
lurch, will oUlclate, Interment will" 
! In Bunsel'memorlal pork.

JEROME -  LD3 services wQl be 
held at 2 p. m. Wednesday In the 
flrit ward church for Thomaa Clark. 
Bishop A. Leo OUr* will officiate. 
Burial win be In llie Jerome ceme
tery under the direction of the WJ- 
ley funeral home.

- .WASHINGTON, . gflpu 3 (/!■> — 
'-tlsl^tion aimed at cutting draft 

"• aliape yapldly'ln congress

'leaders hops to have It ready for. 
hoiL-.e con.'4drr,\tlon tlil.-̂  week.

le new draft legislation would 
. ’idc added Inducements for , 
ice In the anned forces. Itj 
Jis-tlve is to increise the number of 
volunteers enough to permit selective 
sen'lcu Inductions to ho trimmed. 

It includes such provisions as (1) 
continuation of the 20 per cent pay 
bonus for overse.-u duly: <2) exten
sion of Ml o r  bill of rlghta benefits 
to tho.se rcenllstlng; (3) transpor
tation home and 50-day fiu-lough fof 
men who will recnU.it; (4) revked 
reenlistment bonuses; (31 choice be
tween n quarte.'j allowance and 
dcpendeney allowance; and (0) It 
mediate mastering out payments 
for reenlLstees.

Simplot Predicts 
Earlier Shutdown

CALDWELL. Ida., Sept. 3 (,T)-A 
substantial cut hi the sovemmenfs 
order for dehydrated potatoes from 
Ihe Elmplot plant here will not oc- 
coslon any layoffs of the l^oo em
ployes but may mean iin Earlier sea
sonal closing this fall, owner J. R. 
Simplot .said today.

"Private sales will account for 
practically n normal operation of 
the plant this fall," said Simplot 
after reporting n cut in the govern
ment order apprt)xlniately one- 
fourth below the 1044 output.

Govenunent contract cut.s ot the 
plant here were from 30,000,000 
pounds of potatoes to 22 ,000,000 and 
onions from 2.200,000 pounds to 
1.100,000.

Alabister Is n.sed In the manu
facture of modem dishes, lamp
shades and powder boxes. .

with
Sir Aobny Smith, John Mack 
Brown, Conrad Nagel, Mary 
Boland, Frank Craven, Johnny 

Downs
Magnificent entertainment — 
cliorged w ith  romance and  
laughter, music and dramal It 
will fill you—thrlD you—with., 
love for llfel It's the picture you 
will take to your heart I

PLU S: Cartoon, Novelty, 
News, Sport ^

Thanks (or readlnf ihU adf

Survey Shows 
Region Might 

Lose Doctors

board t« ttke lt« drastic acUon.
Primnry concern of the board of 

county commUslonori is to see tost 
county Indigent patlenta are cared 
for. This they are doing with the 
.{Tftsent staff at the hospital.

Whether the help situation at th# 
hospital can be Improved remains to 
be seen. More attractive aalariei 
arc offered In oUier Intermountain 
west cltiea and the present turmoil 
of Uie proposed chonge In owner
ship la another matter ' 
tend to cause a'pro.\pectltve worker 
to consider a more permanent posi
tion.

Up lo Commlltre
One thing rcmuinM clear. The 

next move Is u|i to the cUlzens 
committee.

The commliiioncrs have made 
that plain.

"Wo are ready to consider 
IJTopMol tills group nilRht mj 
iiMertod Emeat Moiander. chairman 
of Uie board.

Operation of the ha^pltal has been 
a' conitnual headache for the com' 
mLssloners. They will welcome ncn 
raaiiaBcment—if ilic perple upprovi 
it at tiie ballot box, Ihe l;iw pro- 
vlde.s they must approve or reject 
any action taken by ih  ̂ commti- 
aloners regarding the sale of 
hospital.

Tiny Redhead 
Expands Own 
Modern Plant

HIGH POINT, N. C. (U.P>-Red- 
headed, freeklefaced llitlo Kenny 
Bales is only seven years old. but 
for three yeors now he has been 
tlie owner, president, general 1 
alter and handyman of the Acme 
Btool and Novelty company, at 
terprlse which b flourishing here 
In one of the nation's furniture 
centers.

ICenny Is an orphan but already 
hit buslne.sa has made enough 
money so that he'll never have 
worry about that education I 
foster parents are determined 
Bhall have.

He needn't worry about his bu 
ness career, either, because eoi 
of the proilt.s from his company 
are being ploughed back Into the 
business, and ho ts building a mod
em factory which will liousa a 
small Industry he can lake over 
any time.

In fact, Kenny already has taken 
over. In 1043. Mr. and Mrs. N. W, 
Bale.1. who adopted the lad, put 
up *200 to add to a »100 of hl.s owti 
lo start a biislne.vi Inr him. It woj 
located In the back of the Bales' 
hosiery mill, a modcsl manufactur
ing plant her*, and two girls were 
employed to assemble the benches 
and tables. Tliey found a ready sale, 
and production has ranged from 2M 
to 600 units a week, going directly 
to furniture Jobbers.

Bales "took a look" once I 
while, and did the purchasing 
eelllng. Now Kenny comes to 
factory every day, tlie acknowledged 
bou, and helps nail on bench top.v 
tidies up the place, and sees that 
his "force" Is busy.

Tlie ‘company, wholly owned by 
Kenny, prospered so well tliat Bale.s 

able to set up sufficient res 
... tlie boy’s education, and to 
building a plant which eventually 
will house the httle business. Tlie 
company also has bought adjacent 
land on which Is seasoned Kenny 
wood.

INJUttlEB FATAL 
MOUNTAIN HOME, Bept, 3 (ITf- 

Bherman Albert Qlbson. 18, sc
and Mrs. James F. Olbson of 

Caldwell, died in a Boise ho.'pital 
ye.sterday of Injuries received in 
automobile accident near Andcr: 
dam.

PLUS 
“MOVINO AWEIGn- 
LATE WORU9 NEWS

Ration Calendar
By AtMclaled T n a

FATB. MEATS, ETO.—Book four 
red aumps V3 through za gcxid 
through Sept. 30; A1 through El 
good through Oct. 81; Pi through 
K1 good through No?. 30; '  ‘ 
through Ql good through Dec, 

BUOAR—Book four stamp 38 good 
through E>ee. 3L 

SHOES — Book tlirce airplane 
(lAmpr- i. 3. 9 and 4 good Isdefi- 
sltely. OPA soya no plana'to caocel.

Rationing of gasoline, rael oil, oil 
stoves and all processed foods r 
qulring blue point* ended Aug. 13.

ATC Sends 7,615 
Plans to Soviet

GREAT FALLS. Mont., Bept. 3 (U.PJ 
—The air transport command's 
seventh ferrying group, stationed ot 
dote field iierc. relaxed wartime 
cen.sorthip today to reveal 7.013 Uni
ted BUtei planes have been dellver-

' 10 Russian pllotd at Ladd field 
Fairbanks, Alaska, since Jan. 1, 

lSi3,
In addition to tlie Russian deliver

ies Uie seventh ferrying group, catab- 
llshcd In lOiJ, performed a major 
ta.'.k In inoving plascs through 
Oreui Kttlls from factory assembly 
plants to modification centers. In 
IS41, iilonc, the local cotnmand fer
ried 5.801 Flying Forlrtwes from 
Beattie to Great Falla and then to 
Denver.

FATHER SUCCUMBS 
SALT U\KE CITY, Sept, 3 m — 

Edward Chnrlea Asbury, 61, father 
of Mrs. Eleanor Lnttlmer of Burley, 
Idaho, died at a Salt Lake City has- 
pltal Saturday. He waa a reoldcnt 
of the city.

Lofty Twins 
Need Bigger 

Type Cutter
NORWALK. Calif., Sept. 3 OIJ^- 

Tall gtiys are okay In their place, 
but If you.vk coast guard officials, 
their place Is not aboard ship, 

Robert and William White, iden
tical twins from Norwalk, aome 6 
feet, seven Inches tali arc stationed 
In San Diego now after haviisg 
spent a hitch aboard a 139-foot 
coast guard cutter.

Confusion reigned on ship when 
general quarters sounded, as the 
atick-liko pair tried lo squeeie 
through hatches built for lesser 
men. Somehow or other, the re
mainder of the crew always piled 
up behind them.

Came chow time, and the t'î tns 
presented another problem, what 
with (heir long leg.s all but knocking 
mates off their seats on the opposite 
side of the Ubie.

After months of thli, the coast 
guard took the easy way out.

Tlie twins are ashore—for kesps.

Capital Idea

Go Ahead—Whip Itl
BOISE, Sept. 3 (UP>-The Ban on 

whipping cream production has been 
ended.

Idaho creomerlta ond dairies re
ceived the official word to resume 
full scale production of whipping 
cream and Icc cream Immediately.

E. M. Wilson, Boise, state director, 
office of eupp ,̂ department of agri
culture, said he had been advised 
by the regional office of the cancel
lation of orders WF-08 and WF-013,

READ nMiE.NBWfl WANT A D a,

b'lneo K'B.shlngton hu been (a 
the habit of Issuing prieritles. the 
capital thinks It has a monopoly 
on Mias America bonon lo be wen 
at AtUndo City this year. Beasan 
-^Dorothy Powell. 2i, above, se- 

-leeted as ‘ Mis* Waihlngtoa"

HorseRacing 
Mishap Fatal 
To Gu'I Rider

rav. om>
cau'.ed the fall of Star Heather.
which sent tha animal aommersault- . 
inft down upon Misa Callen."

Tlie final race paid • purse of y22S. 
Tlie body of the Callen girl waa 

taken to the Wiley funeral home, 
Jerome, where luaeraJ amii«emenla 
are pending.
. In an earlier mce. the nye-elghths 
of o mile free-for-all. Roy Slmon- 
wn. up on Vegfci Bob owned by , 
John Ortstobal, waa thrown from 
hla mount and auffered body bruises.

IJc was taken to the Ooodlng hos
pital for treatment, but It was ex
pected that he would be discharged 
thia afternoon.

TOO LA TE  TO  C LA SSIFY

Uf. R>Mm ID W»lUc«

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F.&A. M.
O Slated Commtmlcatlon 

Bept. 5 -  8 r . >L 
Regolar Dnsloesa

M ownfc Temple 
218 Sccontl A ve. Weat

0unuT. Eaton amWacsa Uuler B»ertt^
Fhea* 0S«-B3 Fbooa Ztn

Canning Supplies 
fruit Jars 79)̂  

Kerr Caps 19/ 

Kerr Lids -  9 /  

M.C.P. ."V i.., 25i/ 

Parowax-'‘ S.. 15c 

Icls-Rite IH 'L  10/

PEACHES 
G R A P E S ™ ' ^  
TOMATOESi
CANTALOUPS ”  
PEARS
L E H U C E " * " ' -
POTATOES
LEM ONS
AVACADoT - ^ -
C O R N J".™ !'!!!':-'! :::!’ ;?::

You II agree this 
new, tender Bread 

is the

FINEST EVER
or you get 

your money back

T E S T  I T  T O D A Y ,  just b y  running the tip o f  your 
finger ligh tly  over  a slicc  o f  M rs. W right’s 
Bread. Y ou ’ ll f e d  the tender dif?crcnce that 
means fresher, bcttcr-tasting bread.

A N O  A G A I N  T O M O R R O W ,  m ake the same test. 
N otice  that the sam e lo a f  is still satin-smooth, 
still tender and fresh . W h en ev er  you  shop, get 
M rs. W r ig h t ’s N e w  tender  B read  — in white.

B H i ^ D
14cWliite, >Vhe»t 

Sandwich, 21 
Salaln, 18 oz.

fresh, ^-ripa toawtow in tbs coA - 
In; . . . that for XMt aad tw w  
flavor in rtmaeclta aod aalada.W 
aavory, freah tomato haa so aqW? 
Tha r^pea lirtad b4ow ghm yom tm. 
Idea . . .

tomato, cuttiM Dot ______
Fill betwMO tba aUcM with 
amount et  eotta«« chacM alsad 
with choppad ehi»ea or green on
ions; thin aUoaa of eacumbjr, ot 
•Head avocado, flwr* with Tbms- 
aandlal«xi<tra«laff.

Cat out atam aod ofUra* ftcTQ 
toaa; acoop out aoma «f r —w  tffinklo  wi* a a it ^  p«p«f: pi.**

■ • '-------- BaJw In modacat-
tor 30 l^auta*. 4

__________aradooa. Fill e
ten of taoatoaa with Ai

J V ' " ' ) '
I  m m t m a k m ’ B n r m

m.iA LEE WWOBT, MvOer
----------------------------------sJ

Wheat, o r  raisin.

Under tfiij fu-irintee: unless p u  like 
my new bre»d bdUr than your praent 
bread, you get all yoyr money bacL

M R S . n ’R IC J lT

C O F F E E O L D  D U T C H
5KS'" """'aV 1., 28/ CLEANSER

Popular CT*«nior

Septemier Specials
Momlni Olorr, Qulclc or Riaular

O A T S j I, Quick or Rtsular

REAL ROAST r = r .
H O N EY  ______
SUZANNA
FLO U R
T 0 M A T 0 E i“ ; - “ ; ;i - .
SPINACH
JUICE
PEACHES ___
H IK E

2 6 c  

2 7 c

______. . . .  4 4 c

. . . . .  2.16
------- . . . .  1 9 c

? 2 .1 6  

1 5 c  

1 5 c  ' 
Ko. 3 u n  9C 

2 5 c  

3 1 c

SAFIWAY m U TV  MEATS

FRYERS'
F o w r

4  »ala<s an flalalr aawk*«
I round AT«rav«

POT ROAST'
U M B  L E G S - -
SIRLOIN STEAK 
LAMB R O A S L”" " !  “ J!::!:!!!- 
lAM B C H O P S .
PORK SAUSAGE

Mistellmemis Values

...

»  40/̂
. 26/ 
...,.37y
- . , . 3 2 ) ^

. . . .

_ _ _ 3 3 c ^

Starcii I
- S a l t  _____..
re> .i ? :  ,
Te«
B«an> ™ ; „  
U m a t

5cNrtMeaUKSi.il1.. B9co c  n n i  m c a u  p i . e . , i b .  0 3 C 
.  7 c  »  2 3 c

2 6 c C * K « P - ! l l i ‘J i . . » . «  1 4 c  
2 3 c  CoHm  S J .S S ik B - .* ,  2 4 c  
2 1 c  2 0 c

■ i 4 c C « «  - “ » ! ’ i V « . .  l O c
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27 Millions 
Leave Homes 

In America
WASniNOTON. Sept. 3 W  — 

Ov’ci 21,000,000 Americans left their 
homu u  clvUIon mlgraaU or u  
munben ot the armed services from 
Deeeniber, 1M1-, to March. 1B«.

The llgtiro !oT clvUlan mUranU 
alone was esUmatcd at isj00,000 
by the census bureau wlilch com- 
menlcd:
• “Never before In the history of our 
«mcti7,has thero been sb great a 
ehulfjlnjt ana redistribution of pop- 

If Illation In so short a UniB."
'  Estlmata show that In March 

more than 13 per cent of tho mo
tion’s clvUlnn population was living 
outilde Its homo counties of Decem
ber 7, iDll. V

The budget bureau says this Hgure 
Is only s partlaJ measure of total 
ixjpulntlon movement during this 
period. Persons who had moved and 
relumed to their 1941 residence by 
March. IMS were, not counted as 
mlgrnnti

WA'CS Will Appreciate 0>vn 
Coimtry Now, Says Yeteran

Radio
Schedule

i Junior Ch»mfc»r

! ™0D jriui,

Olj-cerlno can bo converted to 
ore thnn double Its weight of nltro- 

l̂yccrlne.

Venetian BHntI Laundry
Let an ej^icrlcnccd "BLIND 
MAN" clean your VeneUan 
blinds. Bnlleve It or not — I'll 
still spprecialo your business. 
Coll . . ,

KING BLOCK 
PhoM n a j-j . .  . Rltiit Away,

By LOBATNE OBTON 
Ills education and traTcI gained 

from service In the Womans' Army 
Corps will make American girls 
more BpprecIatWe of their 
homes and country. Contrary t 
current l«llcf that WACS.wbo have 
seen the world wUl not be satisfied 
with domesticity, service women are 
looUng forward to settling down.

This Is the opinion of T/6gl. Uary 
P . , Hood, recenUy returoed, from 
Italy where slie was chief switch
board operator at the 12th'air force 
headquarters In Florence. Dlscliarg-, 
cd under the point trstem June 23 
at Ft. LcwU. Wash., Sergeant Hood 
has been visiting her father, Ed Far- 
rls. Twin Polls.

Hbt first Impression on returning 
) the States was tho cleanliness ev

erywhere. The lack of sanitation and 
healUi fnclllllM In Italy Is the first 
thing an American notices, said Scr- 
Rcant Hood, adding that such things 

sidewalk latrines pro\-ed embar- 
. islng at times. The poverty and 
JUUi of the peasants and the ob
vious clas.1 dlstlnctlon'make one ap
preciate the United S t j^ . she said.

Capri Is
Hie hl.'.torlc placcPSich as Rome. 

Florence, tho.^mo river with Its live 
famous and Uie IjIs of
Capri arc tvs romantic and look Just 
like they are pictured in geography 
books. ITie Isle of CnpcI, given, re- 

by the popular song of Jliat 
Is a beautiful lomantfc spot, 

w houses a rest centcr for 
Amtrleah service mrn.

The Ingenuity ot the Amcrlean 
folcller was another thing Sergeant 
Hood commented on. When station
ed In tho mountains, the OI’s built 
cabins out of any available material, 
such as plyn-ood or bark.

Tho WAC« didn't encounter any 
apparent hostility from the natives 
since they had no contact with t 

Lhcr than Uiosc employed at 
^AC headquarters.
One manifestation of anll-alllecl 

feeling were the barber shop gangs 
which operated a targe business in 
Florence, Italian ■ girls who were 
seen with OI's had Ihclr hair clip
ped by bands of .enthusiastic young 
fascist nationals.

nusband In Paclfle 
Sergeant Hood and her husband, 

M/0gU Qordon Hood, entered the 
Bcrvlce the same date in 10« ,  and 
oddly enough, both were sent ovrr- 
seas Jan. 1, 1044, but while Mr.i. 
Hood sailed for norUi Africa, her 
husband headed lor the Pacific the- 
oter, where he Is still statlonci), 

"Oolne to shows was one good way 
(0  learn tho lansuage," declared the 
ci-WAC, "but Uic theaters were al
ways hot and smelly."

She pral.scd the work of tlir 
special scrvlce branchc.s of our arm
ed forces for the well babincecl 
recreational and educational faclll- 

they provide wherever troops 
.■itatloncd. Golf lints nnd tcnnl!i 

courts are taken o 
American scrvlce men. The I!e<l 
Cross Rct.̂  up theaters and U60 
«hows also provide entertainment 
which follows the troops to the front 
llnp.1- Night classc.1 glvlni? hiRh 
•school and collese credlt-i are con
ducted by the special wvlee.i nnd 

well flttended even though thi 
held during the senlce men 

free time.
Terrific Devajlallon 

The terrific devastation inflicted 
especially in the small towns and 
country, l̂de will keep Italy busy lor 
a long time, the ex-WAC th 
At Foggla, for In-itanec, there 
hardly a building or person left 
when her unit arrived. But the pop-

t the bombingbelonglng.i a.-, toor 
cea-sed,

KergeimL Hood was with the 
6710111 WAG plaloon. She hiis the
ETTO ribbon with three ..........
the good conduct medal and unll 
citation. Every Friday night 
pany meeting lor the whole unit 

held. Phy.ilcal tr.ilning cla.̂ se.i, 
round t;iblc current event dl.'iu.s- 

ons, niovie.'i and rclrr.shmcnt gave 
10 gtrls a rounded program. 
Although there was no glamor to 

be Xound, Sergeant Hood Icels that 
'Mining and varied experiences 

obtained In tlio WAG were lar be
yond thr .ser\’lce.i tho 
dered.

graduate of Meridian high 
school, she entered tho scrvlce in 
October, 1012, chalking up 01 points 
which Li n  more than the ' '  
sar>- for WAG discharge.

Three-Wheel 
PicltupTruck 

Is Designed
BUNTINOTON PARK, . Calif. 

Sept. 3 (U.FJ-A thrce-wheelcd pickup 
truck designed to oimpUfy small de- 
Uveriea Is scheduled for production 
#ooQ by the Toolcroft Manufaetur. 
Ing company. f

The new model, first viewed'by 
the public at the Lockheed Air Ter. 
mlnal In Burbank. Calif.. wUl fol 
off the assembly line at the rate oi 
100 per day by January, 1040, Bll 
Foster, chief accountant at Tool 
cruft, »*ld. ^
->QSt«r explained that the “ truck, 

ette" has one wheel in Iront OJid t 
two-wheel drlvo In the rear, A single 
driver's seat is located directly ovei 
the two-cyllnder,_eleht-horsepowei 
motor, and a square pickup body flu 
over the rear wheels, l i  hla fluUI 
drive making a transmission ai 
differential unnecessary.

The new model will sell for abou. 
tSOO In southern CallTomlo, Foster 
said.

Maroa to Elect Two 
New Board Members

, FILER, Sept. 3—Two trustees In 
Maroa district will be chosen. John 
Parlsli and Lloyd HIll'.i trrma will 
expire.

Thase who have filed are Wiide 
Sharp, John Parish. Lloyd Hill, 
Harry Hootcttler, and Ernest Ihler.

“Bud” Gilh Earns 
Staff Sergeantcy

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. OUb have 
rtcelved word that their son, ma
rine Ogt. Charles E. (Bud) QUb, 
has been promot
ed to stalf aer- 
geant. Ho enlist
ed In the marine 
corps In Decem
ber. I04J. and has 
been overs 
since O cto

After serving 
combat duly 
the carrier • ship'
W asp, Sergeant 
Glib is now 
signed a.! a i 
raunlcatlon supervLw at the marine 
alrbase on Oaliu Island near Hono
lulu.

He b a Twin Foils high school 
graduate.

Shoshone Election 
Has 6 Candidates

SHOSilONr; Sept. 3 -  School 
elcclloa lor district No. 12 will he 
held Sept. 4 at Lincoln .school from 
1 to 0 p. ni. Three tmsli c"; win be 
elected, two for . thrcc-yc:ir terms 
and one for two-year term.

Six candldate.s have fllĉ l, Tlio.se 
whose term.1 expire are Mrr., Myrtle 
Burden, Roy Knigge aiul FrancU 
Stlmpson. New ones who have filed 
arc Mr.s. Burdclt. incutiilji'm. Dfl- 
bert Gehrig. Guy Payton and £iah- 
/onl Connrll for Ihr livo IJircc-jfar 
lerm.i ami Roy Knli:se. liuMinDcnt, 
Hiid Fred Walker for the two-year 
term.

Fight Liquor, 
Temperance’s 
DirectorAsks

Herbert II. Parish. Chicago, ad
ministrative director of tlie National 
Temperance Movement, Inc., ad
dressing members of many faiths at 
the First MothodLit church here 
Sunday night, called on all Christ
ians to gird for battle and answer 
the challenge that Li hurled by the 
liquor trafllc'over the nation.

Using as hLi theme. "Tlie FIret 
Secrct Weapon.’*" Parish' told the 
storV'of David and Goliath, compar
ing the Blant with liquor and David 
to tho church ond tlio rcf<>un:c3 at 
Its command.

He told of the handicaps Ihot the 
church faces In Its light In that tlie 
city, state and nation accepLi rev
enue from the liquor traflic In the 
form ot revenue and tald that come 
newsiKipers and radio slfitlons tt- 
fiised the ornanlrjitlon ho represents 
space or tlmo on Iho air while at 
tho snme tlmo carrying the ads of 
Uie liquor firms for the revenue de
rived.

The meeting was presided over by 
le Rev, Mark C. Cronenherser, 

pastor ot tho Flret Christian church, 
acted as host for the gathrr- 
n the afcaence of the Rev. H. G. 

MfCallliter, who was out of the 
city.

}Je prr t̂rntnl Rev. L. S. Oliver, 
win Falls county chairman of the 

Idaho Allied Civic Forces, who Intro
duced A. y, Eattertleld. Pocatello,

state vlce-i^esldent ot the oigaal- 
latlon.
rSatKrflcld then Introduced- Por-

Groups represented at the meet
ing a l(^  with their respecUvs pos
ters Included memben of tho Mrth- 
odUt, Baptist. Presbyterian. Christ- 
Ian, Church of the Brethren, L. D. S.. 
Nazorene and Church of God, tho

snoyuoNE 
SHOSUONS. Sept. 3-Kul O a f  

tea, fonser Shothona deeot; In 
1H3, has been hired u  diy

the a e a n c y ^  by John 
DeaUn. He aaa reftirned ftim war 
work In SeatUe. ' ^  .

W A H T E D
AT dNCE 

BUTCHERS AND 
BEEF BONERS

(Both Journeymen and Apprentices)
P erm anent Vforb 

Good Wages
Apply in Person at

Idaho Packing Co.

— WATER —  
SORENERS

ABBOTT'S

'H E A R D  ^  
TH* N E W S?

RATioninc
IS O ff

OM
M O R N I H C

R € & -

Buy All You Want of Finer-Flavored

MORNING MILK

FOR VOUR CAR
Wi>w Mobilgas-Outcome of the War’s Greotosf Gasohno Develooment

R6dl5ng frotrf the same power ifigreffients 
ihat go into fai^us super 100-octaoe aviatioD 
SMtoUae, k gives yoa

Tfcw flashing geawray 
New pjdcup 
New power oa bin»
New, kisnnt eogtoe tespotae 
ac all apceds, under every 
driviDg coodkioa

Flyfng Horsepower is the pn>dBct o f  the 
?7orId'i Greatest Catalytic Caddog Research 
and Refiamg Program-the resak o f  12 yean 
o f  research and a *90,000,000 iovcetmeoc n  
avuf cqotpoMot sod fkilidcs.

D rl^  ia «  Hr  S !^ ' r f  * e  Hyfcg s « ,  
H oc« Ifxkpetnkot M ob % «

h«, Mofcilg^. fo ,
roalsdf the quickest effijnkw
o r  power rou’yt ewe bxxra.

T
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A LW H I R L I G I G
LEMKLEASE — President TTuman hi* alrendy 

given BuhBtantiAl evldenc# of Isl* peraonsl »nd o»l- 
clal dfslrtrlo help England In the critical yaxs  which 

— -no#-conJront the empire, d«plte 
hlB audden tcrmlnnlion at Ifnd- 

 ̂ '■ lenae adwncea. Indeed, a gentle re
minder of our chief execuuve'a attl- 
tude. aa reflecWd In hb «nat« vote, 
hM aerved to tuppnaa Brltlah com- 
plaJnta Bgolnat the wtihdrawal o 
this particular form of a.vil3Unc«

................ ihole elor>-;
_______queaUon of cxtcndtnj
lend-leaae proRram waa aubmlt 
■ the hoaie Ihlj nprlnj, Demo

17MB5-NEW3, TWm FALLS, mAHO

/“Mind if  We Look Over Tour Shonlder, General?”

gang wars. For well 
World war I. mob? 
cltics and much o( (
It wa^ wiped out c 
tfon and, In many c

Today thcr( 
m ost o f the years of W orld war IT a filtuatlon 
almost as notorious as the bootleg empire, 

. lacking only the gang wars to make it equally 
Infamous.

This Is the racketeering arising from  short
ages and rationing of commodities through 
wartime necessity. There Is not one phase of 
civilian Ufo that e.scapcd the get-rlch-qulck 
clan, and in many case.s, even the military 
fiuffcred.

In  recent days, tremendoua Illegal “ Uc- 
Jn sale" business In produce unfit for human 

• consumption was uncovered at Cleveland. 
O hio: G5 dining car workers were arrested In 
New York for selling to civilians the steak 
and duck dinners Intended for  redeploying 
soldiers; a big grocery store chain In the m id
west was charged with over-ceUlng sales In 
all commodities.

I t  12 heartening to see that .some of the 
■ thousands o f  violations, by which nearly 
everyone of us has been victimized at some 
time, are being uncovered for  prosecution.

W e hope that we also will soon see chargcs 
brought against those who diverted gasoline 
and'-food and i!lgarcts from  legal channels' 
to consumers and against U\e profiteering 
landlords and all the others who seized upon 

; wartime shortages to squeeze Illegal fortunes 
from  wat-weary victims.

S H A R IN G  T H E  A T O ^H C  S E C R E T '
1* Certainly Uiere b V ^ th ln g  wrong with the 
~ recent suggestion b y * S ^ . Sheridan Downey 
. o f  California that cooRrcss ulve “ serious con- 
' slderatlon" to-the possibility o f  making the 

secret of atomic power available to the en
tire world.
• B ut most Americans are likely to take the 

view thai congress, after Us "serious consid
eration," should decldo for the United Smtej 

.  to hang on to the atomic sccret as long a; 
;• possible. The reason Is simple. Too many na- 
'• tlons could n ot bo trusted with atomic power

However, the fact must be faced  that, nc 
m atter what the United States may decldc to 

. do, atomic power wUl n ot continue to  bi 
: • secret to all nations fo r  all time. Probably 

there isn’t a great nation upon earth which 
■ is n ot doing everything It can to solve 
. atom ic problem. Sooner or later, some 

m any of them wlli succeed. And If the ( 
covery should bo made by the wrong kind 
o f  peopl6, they may keep It secret until they 

; b e ^  exploding atorfilc bom bs In a war of 
conquest.

M eanwhile, as the first to exp lode-th o  
atom , the United States has a head start on 
other nations In attempting to devise de- 
Jensos against the new weapon and, at the 
samo time, to improve upon atom ic power as 
now known. The report a few days ago that 
navy experts believe th ey -ha ve  a defense 
against such bombs was Indicative o f  the 
trend.

But the effectlvenc.ss o f  the defense re
main* to be proved. Perhaps It will bo Just 
as well for Uncle Sam to cling to -the secret 
for dear life until ho Is absolutely sure ho can 
protect himself If knowledge of the atomic 
bomtr should fall Into the wrong hands.

POLIO PREVEN TION 
An experiment which tho nation, and the 

world. Is watching eagerly la being conducted 
In Rockford, ill. An army bomber was used 
there ft few days ago to spray some 1,650 
pounds o f  tho new wfir-developed Insecticide, 
known as DDT, In an effort to copo with a 
poliomyelitis problem with which R ockford Is 
conlraated-^Just as many communities have 
been confronted In recent year.?,

PoUd BtlU Is one o f the diseases about which 
m edical aclence knows relatively little. But 
there Is strong evidence to support the belief 
that Injects — particularly houseflies — aJ 

. am ong the worst, If not the worst, carrle:_ 
o f  the contagion. So the primary purpose of 

spraying experiment was to elim inate in -  
« c t a  iroza R ockford as effectively as possible.

I f  the experiment Is productive o f  results. 
It stlU will leave unan^^ered many questions 
In connection with polio. But if  it docs prove 
« lfect lT e as a measure o f  prevention, it  will 
repM sent a l«n g  stride tow ard greater secur
ity  o f  health . I t  will be ground gained toworxl 
tha Tlctory which almost certa in ly  will come 
Boonor o r  l»ter  In the w ar against polio. It 

' v lU  m ean Ilres saved w hile the figh t for  com - 
p ltt*  cooQoest con tin ues,......................................

•xccutlvo gcncrojlty.
•• Taft centered hl-i «enatorlnl fir# on the houae 
Krnph which provUlcd tliat Icnd-lciLio gooctfl or-- 
1 bclorc the end of the wiir could be bought 
ir nlllrj al an Intcrcat charge of two and thrcc- 
h.< per cent, with tho fuU BmoQnl to be pnld 
n 30 years. Tlift Ohioan contended tliat tills 
inUd to a free gift on tho ground that foreign 
ifticr* would never be required to make good on

■qiilre<1 Uie vlce-pre. l̂dent, who 
ry S. Truman, to cxercl-no htj 

a ballot. lie vnt«d against Mr. 
[ his belief that aomo aort of 
58 c:tt<ndcd.

Bn,F-INTEnE:ST — These gcnerou-’i tftmu — two 
and thrce-elghtha per cent for 30 yeora — apply 
only\o Icnd-Ien-ie material that has plle<l up ovmea-i. 
The pre.wnt plan la to demand four per cent for 
long term loans for heavy mochlnery needed for In- 
diiitrlal rehabilitation.

The same ral« of Interest will be charge<l on raw 
laterlala required by foreign nations, but the time 
jr repayment on advances of thla kind will be ro- 
;rlctfd to five or ten year* at the ma?t. Jlowevcr. 
t the Wliltc House and on capttol hill Uiere Li every 

dlspojauon to give England oU powlble asalsUnce, 
only for aelfbh rtnaona.
Wa.-ihlnRton d(je* not want Britain to become a 

second-rate power, leaving only the United, States and 
Russia to fight 11 oiit alone for world supremacy. 
Truman b not luch on Anglophile aa rOB, bul 
thlnlcs that there should "alwa>-a bo an Bigla^."

ICKES — AWiough Harold L. Ickes enteri'd tho 
noo.'.evclt cabinet In 1933 because he waa «pon.iored 

such liberals aa the late Hiram W. Johnson of Call- 
■nia. Burton K. Wlieeler of Montana. Robert M. 

LftToUattc. Jr.. of Wisconsin and tho late Bronson 
Cutting'of New Mexico, he will hang on indefinitely 
'n tho prc.̂ ent artmlnUtraUon brcaiuo of the cndorse- 
Tiont of rtlie Interests” whlrh he atUcka In hU 
jpeeches. They seem to recognlz* that ho never fol
lows up his bark with a bite.

When the pre-M carried sugge-stlons that the secre
tary of interior would be ousted tn n cablnct re
shuffling. tlie White irou-ve was swamped with pro- 
tcsti

Tho wli;w and letters praLscd "the Curmudgeon" 
a.1 one of our greate.it occupunts ot his partlcuiiir 
pmitlon, and urged that he be retnlne<i.

ADMIRERS — But, oddly enough, many of the.ia 
endorscmenta came from some of the wealthiest oil 
magnates, cattle raiser* and mineral producers in 
tho country. They were solid for mo man who. In 
his .ipeechea and magarlne articles and books. ha.i 
condemned them mercilessly, and posed as a friend 
of their so-talled ••victims."

No recommendations camo from tha La^Pollette- 
Plnchct-\Vh»eler liberal.v Nor wore there any eulo- 
gtitlE communications from Poor Lot, the Indian, 
whose lot under Mr.-IckeS hns become increasingly 
he.\vy and^yltlful. Nor was there any prBl̂ e from 
John L. Lewis'and his United Mine Workers. The un
derdogs remained silent.

Harold, however, ha4 somehow kept his union card 
with tho liberals and the leftlits. They regard him. 
as they do Henry A. Wallace, u  on# of their heavy 
duty men tn Washington.

Bo, since h« commands the aupport of the right
ists and leftists. President •Truman figured that he 
may be a good man to havo around in the next few

H r a t a  Septeml>er;5, 194S  ■

I HOW  T H IN G S  A PPEA R  FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
my initials oa lb« fence 

tatertwl^aed With thOM of Er»l. 
dent Haxty •Tnunon inside a valen
tine he&rt thAQ what does ho dc 
but propoee tha Icnilvery of all 
those war debU.

I rind that I have rocked through 
tha crisis, ‘—

pect them to. juid 
anyone who did 
' erres a place 

□Uott Rocce- 
.'s sucker list. 

There is nothing 
they cotild use for

they wanted to pay a n d _______
movement and our manufacturers 
would never permit them to dump 
on our markets the equivalent In 
manufactured goods. True, we 
could soak up a quanUty of scotch 
by way of return lend-Uaso but 
our native com-squeciln* Interests 
would have something to say about

r labor

W A SH IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” BYMARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON -  If any 

.ere nee<le<l that normalcy 1s oi 
•ay. It »«.•! jupplled by the vl 

congre.isman made the other day 
ho penUROn Bullang. II 
tho first roi>- 
1 early spring
S'S™

.  k  bad  actor la one who la egged on  bjr *m - 
:: fcHton— and o f f  by the audience.

A  good  bank balanca helps you  ke«p  your*.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
■MAY I HF31VE YOUr 

The customer b  going to be right again one of these 
days. Insolence. Indolence, and Incompetence will be 
war casualUes In the reconversion to courtesy which 
an open labor market will laroro. Bnployen will be 
reloased from the verbal repression they havo been 
forced to uadergo for three and a half long years. i 
certain marked employes will either be relea.ied 
transferred to positions which require no contact with 
the public. '

WindAhlelds wUl be wiped once more, free air be- 
3me a bit freer. Apologies need no longer' preccde a 

. .•quest for the priTUege of making a purchase. And 
wliUe menus may still tnerely be exercising poetic 
Jkense in listing filet mlgnon and Iamb chops, diner* 
:an venture an order without having that wlLherlng 
-•Dont you know . .•.- thrown In their teeth.

There are. of course, a great niaay employes who 
throughout the war have continued to give courteous, 
■rfflclenl service. They will find that courtesy and effl- 
■' off Jn Job continuity and employer appre-

the finer mcanlngi 
peace-

Uiclr twlvel chairs, dictating as 
they pleased to officers In the field.

Under Root's expert direction. Uic 
folly of this sy.5tcn 
He was /lo ejpert 
fairs. But he had 
JecUve Intelligence

e. The
;nded t; • Dear 

I '

USA IB HOT TOO

In both World «

:ilng sciioob, indoc- 
r;!. raUllary bases -  
tremendous mtlltarj 

Jicy arc to be cIosnI 
going, contracted or 
ajwnsfi to local pres, 
power cim be largely 

frittered away.
That ha.s happened before. In 
Jr tiny prewar mllllary cstablL'h- 

ment, tlic barracks and cantonments 
ere not locatcd accordlnK to any 
Jateglo plan, either of national 
:fenso or lonistJcs.
Llko Topsy, they jiut growed. 

Many of them were located where 
they were because it was tha logical 
place to have a base or a camp dur
ing tho Indlaji wars In Uib west. And 
bccattse ot local pressure, they 
stayed right there.

hlt-or-mlss of 
local pressures ogain, ws cannot 
possibly havo an adequate system of 

Too much has happened
development — the atomic 

bomb—has altered not merely mill 
tary science but the entire world.

That is why our top miutary met 
hope that President •Truman wll 

' Ulan mlUtiiry commission

idlng In your colun 
about Orvlo Frailer and the we 
thrr In- Iran. Well. I will tell you 
gets Just as hot In tho U. 8. A. : 
July 1 was visiting my husband 
Camp Ilnberts. Calif., and one d. 

135 aiere.
believe me, that's hot whc

. loneaomo for

tnly IhlnfT Is they don't liave

with clvUla

clency................. ..
elation. Others will hi _  _
of serTlce If they are to hold their______
time labor Held.—Chrlftlan Scienoe Monitor.

BELF-TAXATION IN MAINE 
It eould happen only in Maine. Tho state legis

lature there adjourned without Imposing a cent of new 
general taxes. The poUto fanners needed »100,000 
for seed study, tha blueberry growert wanted money 
for reeeareh. and the Bweet-cora prfxJucen sought 
fund* to biltle th» Buroptan Mm borer. Thi desire* 
of all three were satUfled, hut it ccst the state nothing.

The rsdlca] InnoTatlan here U the aprjlicatbn 
of the verr old principle of »eU-help. For some year#, 
tho Aroostook potato growers have been chanting 
themselres eae cent a barrel to advmite their prod
uct. NtJW they are taxing themselves a lltUe more 
through the staU to pay for the research and the 
other two groupi ar» following suIL 

llie  general practlcr tn such matters hu  been to 
-Ip Into the public treuury for a suhil^. Though 
sanctioned by long custom, this is stUl a subsidy.— 
Soston Em ld.

/hole military picture from 
top to boitotn: Only in that way 
they believe, will we get an orderl; 
nd reasonable adjustment In thi 
cars to come.
The alternate Is disorder anc 

raste. If you multiply 3,000 mill 
tary establishments by M senator 

I iSi congreasmen. the answer L 
ronfllc  ̂ of pressures I'

pletel olucuro the natioiul inter*
The only i»njwer is an Impartial 

commiulon with such a weight of 
authority that Us recommendations 
will be carried out. The authority 
would have to come, it is probable, 
from congrcss.

Once before, in our history, such a 
commiasion broko a deadening tra
dition and shattered aa outworn 
system that had blocked oil hope 
of change. That woj In 1903, whei 
Ellhu Root was secretary of war.

Up to that tlmo, the commanding 
[eneml of tho armies had autliorliy 
—In theory—over our military oper- 
.Uons. la  actual practice, tl^ heads 
if the bureaus In the war depart-

___ _Jn Washington were s
The,

Moderate August 
Threatens Crops 
Throughout Land

WASHINGTON. Sept, 3 (,n — A 
moderttte August has put a hot- 
weather burden on September If thi 
nation's crOps are to equal tho vol 
ume of tha w»r years.

Likewise. Uicre wUl be need fo: 
several soU-soaklng rains in part, 
ot the midwest and great plains rc. 
glon If grain, soj-bean, vegetable and 
)ther crop !inr\ets are to reach lev
els requlpi  ̂ for Amerlca'.i domestic 

■ foreign relief feeding • ]|ob;

FORGKTFtrL
t tliink Mrs. f  
50 we'll lei her 1

y ha rodo the bike 
UoK-n. -niat wn.i on n Friday, 
e 'nu’sday ajid Al luidn't fouJid 
bicycle. Couldn't remember 

•e he'd put it or even whether 
brought It doa-ntown. 
iin dcclded maybe he’d better 
around. He loolced at nil the 

)lcycle racks—and found tho bike, 
m Tuesday, by the Fidelity bank 
. . Just where he’d left It the pre

vious ITldny.

Pot Shots:
A misprint found In the Aug. 18 

Issue of the Oakley Herald:
r. and M rs.----------- reci

word from their son that he 
leaving for home. He Is expcctcd 
tiere soon. 'A letter from anollie 
iln says that — spent several dayi 
visiting him In the Philippines be 
lore leaving lor home."

-A n  Oakleaa

by .comparison with tho total, wo 
eould USD only a negligible amount 
of chutney, bloatere and tweldy 
things from Britain, caviar from 
nuiiia and champagne, camrocbert 
and lady-pants from Prance.'

realistic Americana antici
pated. WB pick up the check but 
anyway, apparently, wo saw off Hero 
and begin paying our way out but 
don't continue working one day . 
half-day a week Indefinitely for
known and unseen opposite n'__
bem residltig. In the late Mr. Rooso- 

;lt's pcar-.shaped phrase, 
where In the world.’'

save Ink and man-power In the 
book-keeping deportment and the 
wages and travel coats of distin
guished blU coUcctoro In anothei 

fruitless aeries of nego. 
tlons such as. In the other case.
, us with nothing hut a few pounds 
bank-notes engravings, thejna. 
lal evidence of the debt from thi 
t war which, one day about ter 
irs ago, I held in my hands in i 

re they are stored under 
e front stoop of the treasury. They 
e done in beautiful coli 
ilographed by Benito Mussolini, 
id financial officers of Britali 

France, millions of dollars 
,nd. except as souvenirs, tre 
hoso morbid souls who collect birds 
■ggs, Bprlga of statesmen's whiskers 
ind posuge ftamps. they aren't 
i-orth their spnce in storage.

When a bank lends big money to 
in Indu-itry which Is having trouble, 
vhether from mismanagement or 
rom rea.ions beyond lu  control, tho 

lender o-viumes some control over 
the firm's affairs. Our government 
also doc.-! this wiien It comes to tho 
help of domestic Industries. It cx-

I amines pey-n______ .
:ailes of executives, demands tho 
curtailment of wasteful activltiei 
and, in noeral; reserve* a veto for 
the protection of tho tax-paycr* 
who. alter all. provide tha money.

If are were to take tbls position 
In relation to the. debtor countries, 
we would undertake to mintge the 
whole world. These other nations 
woiiUnt let us do that even If we 
wanted to and whUo It to true that 
tn dealings between big nations imd 
Olttta ones, the bis lendcn Insist 
on picking presidenta, dleutors and .^  
cahbetJ favorable to them, which \B 
Just lint possible here. ^

With regard to thosa off-ahora 
bases of ours creatcd under lend- 
lease tome of tu may think, im
petuously, that wo ought to Insist 
on tha cession to us, along with 
their InlBbltanta. of .British and 
French Islands where thsia work* 
are but what I say is that they 
are Ita tnjJBle to us in their pres- 

t ownership and management. If . got Itiem. we would have to make 
citizens and voters of soma of tha «st ttmpEramentol. indolent, laef- lent week-end revolutionaries on -th and by the thousiodi they 
would «wam ashore to setUe in 

York and drink, gamble and 
rob and vote for La Ouardla and' Marcantonlo and more and more 
do luio doles of the Yankee dollar.

con.5lderlng, recent
■llmlrat. I enemy

The present condition and th# 
future of peoples abroad are de
scribed as dMperate and warnings 
are uttered tliat unless we provide 
the margin, anarchy and dictator
ships wQl ensue. That may bo ao 
and we may s.iy that we are provid
ing a great gift In burning the book 
and assuming into our own tax bill 

the debU
s would orglve But ■ mighi

e noby ti 
r own peoplo and partlcu- 
ex-.iervice people get de-

oblles, clothing and food.

is soma 
Ity anj?fc 
iln  In-^

m the last 25 years, we hav* per
suaded ourselves that there is *> 

of guilt In our prosperity a.
’on and should maintain 
r other countries a atanilBrd of 
S which they desire. , having 
d of ours, but can't support be- 
t It simply Isn’t Ui the cards, 
ley arc not enly overcrowded 
too hlKhly lndu.-:trlal and pro- 

too llltls food. 'Ihero are 
;y of new fields which could 
:b surplus millions and relieve 
itraln, but pioneering does'call 
ome daring and a lot of hard- 
and hard work.
0 question for Americans Is 
her we have the determination 
ijoy our OTO gifts and advan- 
. and 'create prosperity in a • 
try which, under able manage-

H IN T S  AB O UT  H E A L T H  B Y
DOCTOR O’BRIEN

CONCEENING SLEEP 
Oo to bed each night at such 

LImo that you can get up Die nc3

tho Bdvl
. by I

Dear
ahead.
• This was Uie < 
ther bureau am 
parlment ct;op sp

rs whn

production 
try produc 
itart In
dua

my p
a late w

n belt
Because August provided . . 

modemte temperatures Instead of 
hot, humid weather needed I  

. September ma
............... u.'Tual and tha first

killing frost—which u.5ually comes 
rly in October—must be later thai
Otherwise mi 

be kilted befon 
and in storable 

Excellent wet 
lounuins to I 

vored growth.

:h of the CO 
It Is fully 

condition.
;hcr from tho Rocky 
le Pnclllc coast fi 
turtiig and han'es'

Ing'ofsjniscellaneous crojM.

than ont 
soldier* U five 

, and almt

show UiaC 
r American 
1 inches 
a ten is »lx

*Way Back VThen From Files of Tiraes-Ne ws
13 TEAB8 AOa SETT. S. USO 
Craven Scott, asso^te professor 

at tHe Btaoford mflverdty, Palo 
\Uo. Is hero .vlsillng his parents, 
)r. Md MTfc Oiarles R  Scott ..

Mr. and Urs. Stuart Swan art the 
parents of a daughter bom Tuesday 
morning at a private aanltarlum in

M- Jensen 1* la Pocatello oii busl-

rr TEABB AGO, SEPT.' J, 1918 
Tha Red Cross flower show was 

Teiy suoeessful.

J. H. Pett7johji.-»Wana WalU. 
Wash, chief of th# Palouso tilbe of 
Indians, though not of Indian blood, 
la hero tho guest of his uncle. Capt. 
p . B. PtUyjoha Tlje tribe ii small 

•ts membei* are proaperous.

I children or nt leas 
remember that they were? 
have two children rmd Imve been 

looking for several months for a 
houso to rent. Because the house I'm 
living in has been sold to my next 
door neighbor, I om being badgered, 
blamed for everj thlng possible, and 
Impos.'ilblc—even sometimes, I think, 
my children mistreated whili 
an-ay worklnjj.

Tlicre has always been a catch In 
Tacancles. Elthar the house is for 
aaie or no children aro allowed.

iple of daya. I'm told. 1
bo s ) tho s

If that happens, all I 
^mo people In this cou 

..it worth what our boys 
fighting for. I don’t claim to bi 
angel but Ita trying pretty hard to, 
do what Is rlght-and tr>lng to su; 
port a family plus all Uic other d 
tics necessary to rearing children 
no picnic. Does anyone know of 
three or four-room house I can rer 

far from work? I'm on n 
feet all day and have to walk to ai 
from work.

Your leadeta have helped 
many, if they can help us we'll ble 
them forever.

Tost Tn'ln* (a Get Along

Pol’s note: WeVe been pretty well 
confining our calls to you consUtu- 

to matter* concerning service:
____  and their famlllM, but iht
problem of the youngster* In this 
one gets tu. Anybody who can aid 
this mother, telephone Pot-S^ts 
and well put a note in tho coltmrn 
pronto. She fargot to give us her ad-

Amerii
d istingu ished  
phj’siclnns to r 
group of boys anf 
girls who tskfxl
him for thi .......
im^portant health

If you are tired 
in the morning, 
go to bed earlier, 

o-oriu. MJ).K you are ono 
who has to be 

in tho morning, train your- 
get up at a certain, time by 

trallng on your rising time 
_  , go to bed. Physicians ballavo 
that a healthy atUtude toward sleep 
is one sign of good mental hygiese. 
Most gleeple-iimess is due to the fear 
of staying awake. .

For moat of us the desire to go to 
bed ccmcs as n natural result ot a 
good day’a work. At that tlmo. most 
of our problems have been developed 
to a point where further attention 
will not bring them much closer to 
.lolutlon. Try to forget your failures 
of tho day and start tomorrow with 
a fresh alate.

Systematic aouU who clan their 
days on a definite schedule hav# 
also found that th# end of the day 
Is a good time to do their serious 
reading. When we are In school we 
look forward to the day when we 
will not hav# to study In the eve
nings. but many who become suc
cessful tell us that their days of 
study are never over as life for them 
fs one long educational process 
most successful physician I 
knew, spent one hour every 
ning In study for over 60 yeara If ho

you find It difficult to sleep, do not 
bccome alarmed.. No permanent 
harm Is' being doni. It may be ad
visable for a plii’slclan to prescribe 
drugs fnr sleep under certain c

s. but 1 
cnta to take them o their 01

le for pa- '

BOB H O PE
Vis did a brc.vlcftrt In Uunlch. 
rmany, recently that miy bring 
:k the rgdlo co'stal aeta. Wa flow 
about three o'cloclt In the aft/ir- 

nooa thinking that our evening 
show was St seven 
o'clock, and dis
covered an audi
ence awaiUng US 
it tho Prlai Re- - 
;ent opera heusa 
We plied Into our 
ur and tiled to 

get som* scrt of 
script together on ' 
th o  way, bu t 
nothing happen
ed.

nn» When reach- 
ed tha

house, 1

mli^d his hour today, b* mads it 
ip tomorrow.
Your bed and-your

_ difference in your ability 
Joy good aleep. You should find the 
kind of bed which eulta you best and 
arrange your room In such a wi 
that sleep cornea easily and ratui 
ally. Some people can sleep with 
the shades up, while others require 
a darkened rocsn. Children should 
nrk-er -be taught to re<iulre complata 
silence before they can go to sleep. 
Tiptoeing around the house when 
the children are asleep results ‘ 
light keepers late in life.

Do you get panicky when you 
cannot go to aleepr There U ea old 
Idea that unleas you sleep eamdly 
during the entire night, your mind 
may ba affected, but there Is no 
sclcnUflc basis for thU belief. When 
you cannot go to sleep, stay In bed 
and wait for sleep and It wUl eome 

reotually.
Szpcrlmenta have ibown tbat 

bodlea.gat K«<lr for bed at differ
ent ttmea. It U one of Ufe‘i greatest 
trageOlM that thoM who ge» sleepy 
around B:00 o'dode many Uia 11:00 
o'clock fellow*. Sleepinesj after a 
meal U sj^tarently a normal rt-

___ _______  action and. as we grow older, it ii
<0 Bira oe ltheM old tlreal.. . a good tdra to girs tn to the feaUng 

n iE  GEVTLEMAN IN and toke ft UtUe nap.
THE TUniD BOW j U tou ara is  good health aad U

re found the control booth 
old broom closet with tho 

tn. It was filled with cap- 
erman equipment and man

ned by kraut technicians who didn’t 
understand any English. When wo_ 
vent on tha air, our baggage hadn't# 
irrlved, and Ruth Denas wu tiylng/ 
o build an sceordlon out of old 

match boies and some facial Uuues. 
On top of that I got up and told 
flva Jokci, and the mkrophones 
went dead. It was the first time I 

.was ever crttlclied by an eltctrlcal 
system.. However, wo itugered 
through a forty-mlnut# oiBdet aad 
e*caped-.̂ fely,

’Tho A. P, H. (Amerlcaa force* 
nelworkl guyi are doing a nell Jc4> 
of bringing American proiiam* to 
o n . They hava ipillo a setup thars. 
'■-^o ot tha local program Utles 
.... 'Xunchfon in Munich," "Bounc
ing tn-Bavarla." '"Midnight la Mun
ich." and Tlhj-thma from the 
Relch.-

NotWog baits the A. P. N. Once in 
Frankfurt they had a broadcast 
scheduled with Uie 'Olcnn miler 
band, which ww touring tha Eurt>- 
pean theater ̂ f operation*, and they 
couldn't let tuffidcnt e<iuiptnent to 
carry the program to a eendlng sta
tion. So they plugged it Into a local 
tele;<wna line, and for u  hour 
every time anyone tn Prankfort 
picked up a phono, b* heard th* 
UlUer band's nosie.

W» did a eeven-lhirty show fcj? 
about S3JX» boyi of the ’Thlid Aimy 
at aUdt stadium, a  la rgo  alhleUo 
field. Wo played for Qener*l Pat- 
ton’s third army men for thi next 

days, and ths. geD«ral’* loflu- 
was notlceabl* a j  *ooa u  70U 

entered-tha area.-All the jTtjn thera 
bad to wear helmeU a a d  thî  were 
really strict, beuuss e a c h  01 ha d  
hU own ptrtonal M. P .  Hnr* wer*

>d limit sign* for e r w y  ear. And_it*almingyousaw»roundthar«l
wu a rumor ttiat a  aut cfdar 

taid ioldltr* muft tahiU iS air* 
pune* b  tha tutun b«caui« 
mi«2it be tD odkxr to «b«B. -v.. I
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L. Albees Celebrate Silver Anniversary
The silver wedding Anniversary o f  Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

A . Aibee was observed w ith  an open house celebrated be
tween 3 and 10 p. m. Sunday at their home, south o f  Twin

The refreshment table w as decorated with lace cloth and 
was centered with a three tiered cakc. The cake was decor- 
nted 'w ith  silver leaves and was topped with a bell in an 
archway. The number 25 w as inscribed on the cake in silver 
bends. The cake
large mirror. Tiny vases o f  
pansies circled the base o f  the 
mirror. Flat bowls o f  pe
tunias flanked the centerpiece, 

silver Berrlce*
Silver coffcc and !ta servlcM 

at c;ich end of tho table. Those 
presiding during the altcrnoon and 
cveiiiiig, were.Mrs. Anna Ratcllfrc 
ntid Mrs. Illldur Nelson: Mrs. Fred 
Latliam and Mrs. Bdear Olmstcad: 
Mrs. C. V. Jone.1 and Mrs. Charles 
Ratcllffe; Mrs. Mallory rishcr and 
Mr.i- II. A. Salisbury, and Mrs, Lloyd 
KeiiipMii,

!̂rs. Harold Nelson and Mrs, 
Ralph Albcc, Buhl, were in chargo 
of the refreshment committee. They 
were assisted by Mrs- Anna Rat- 
cUffe. Mrs. Illldur Nelson wa.i ir 
charge of the tabic decoratiun/i.

Marjarlc Albce, daughter of th< 
honored couple, wo.i in cliarge of the 
guest book. Mrs. Elmer Thlc.i. Cale
donia, Minn- another daiighttr, 
unnble to attend the party.

GlXLs and cards were received by 
the couplc, Mr. and Mrs. Aluee were 
married nl Cslcdonla.- Minn., aept. 
3. I MO,

Curst Adcndlnc
Quests at the party Included Mr. 

and Mre. Fred L-atham. Mabel and 
Nellie Case. Mildred Elrod, Charles 
McNeafy. Dulil; Mrs. Alma Pldtctt 
and daugliter, Marll>'n, E. p. Floyd.

I Mr. and Mrs, H, A. Salisbury and 
daufililer, Rac Louise; Mr. and Mrs. 
J, H. Glnndon, Mr. and Airs, A, E. 
KraneU-and daughter. Virginia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorgc Dice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Kcmpton and children, Mr. 
and ^Irs. Mallory Fisher and son. 
nilly; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Olnutead, 
Ml.,. El;ilc Or.'iham, Mrs.. Frank 
Kruger, Mrs. Illldur Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Nelson md children, 
Johnny and Virginia, Mr. njid Mrs. 
Ralph Albco and children. Stanley 
and Ann, Bulil; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs, Sam Oamble. 
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Bllllngton 
and chlldnyi, Joyce and Bert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ronk, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Lawson and Mr. and Mrs. 
i\ C- Oravci.

>! ■¥>( ■

Leader Installed
■ Lincoln PTA

Lieutenant’s Bride

By
Mrs. H, C. Tliatcher was Installed 

president of the executive board 
of Lincoln school PTA at a meet
ing held Friday afternoon at Uic 
uchool. Mrs. Robert Anthls reslfn- 
ed as president, because she moved 
to another school district.

Mrs. Vic Oomzen, radio program 
chairman, rejxjrted Uial PTA pro
grams will be broadcast fiver KTFl 
every Saturday.

Lincoln school PTA will be In 
charge of the program for the 
month of September, Tlio broad- 
caat.1 will begin at 3:45 p. m. Sat
urday, Sept, B. Five delrsates ___
chosen to attend the PTA council 
mertInK each month. They o 
Mrs. W, C, Orove, Mr.i, Keny 
•WhltesldM, Mra, Ralph Elliott, Mrs. 
Robert, Stephensen and Mrs, Har
mon Wolfe,

Tht former Frances EUeen Mo
ran. daO(h(tr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fhincls Earl Moran. Bpokane. 
Wash,, who became the bride of 
Lieut. John T. 1)ay, boo of Mr. 
and'Mr*. John P. Day. BoIjc. 
former Twin Falla residenls. Lieu- 
temint Day attended crade and 
bith ichool in Twin Falls. Mn. 
Walter V. Day, Twin Falls, and 
Mary Owenj. Flier, both aunU of 
Lltatenant Bay, attended the 
rile*. (Staff eniravlnn

O fficers Chlo se n
FILER. Sept. J—The Poplar IIJll 

<-H Sewing club met with their 
leader, Mta. Otto Hllllker. and 
pleted first year .sewing.

Election of officers kox held. Dc- 
Jores Lnnca. t̂cr chosen presi
dent; Helen Stnmmerjohn, vicc- 
prcjldent: Shirley Nelson, secrclacy 
and Eleanor Reichert, reported.

’ Marry
SPniNGDALE, Sept. 3 — Mrs. 

. We.<iley'Hur̂ t, accompanied her ôn. 
Pvt. Rulon Hurst, and Emma Jolly 
to Salt Lake City where they were 
iinlted In marriage In ths L.. D. S. 
temple.

Marie Spellman, 
Sergeant Marry 

In Home Service
Tlic home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

King, no Tyler. Twin Falls, was tlie 
scene of a wedding Sundpy after
noon when Marie Spellman became 
the bride of T/Sgt, William J, 
Chapman, army air corps. Mr. and 
Mrs- King are aunl and uncle of 
Uie bride.

The bride, who has been cmploj'- 
ed at the J. C. Penney companj- 
store. Is the daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Spellman, Portland. Ore. The bride, 
groom is lht-«on of Mrs. Amelia 
Chapman, aUo of Portland.

The double ring ceremony wa.i 
performed by the Rev, E, L. White., 
Filer MethodLit church. There 
SO RUeit-s Intludlng famllle.i 
friend.̂  of the couple who 
pre.ient lor tlie ccremoiiy.

U'e.-irs Blue 
Tlie bride was gowned In a blue 

crepe afternoon drc.is and a U 
and white feather h.it. Her c 
snge vas compo.<ed of gardenias.
. Mrs. Walter Wlrschlng, matron . 
honor, wore a yellow afternoon 
ilre.« and a gladioli cdrsage. Wal
ter Wlrsching was bc.it man.

Mrs. Chapman, mother of the 
bridegroom wore a red crepe after
noon nre.«. Mre. Spellman. moUier 
of the bride, wore a powder blue 
dress. Both hnd gardenia cors.igcs.

Following the ceremony a .re
ception wa.1 held In Uie Rnrdcn, 
Sergeant and Mrs. Chapman cut 
Uie five tiered wedding cake top
ped wltli a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, in traditional manner, 

Sehoot.i Allendfd 
The bride attended schpo! at Fort 

Scott, Kan,, prior to working at the 
J. C. Penney company. Sergeant 
Chopman graduated from Joplin, 
Mo., nigh school and attended the 
University of KansM nt PitUburg, 

He servetl six montiis as a 
nbardler with the 15th air ftrce 
Italy. After a 30 day furlough 

he will report to his base at Taraiia

1 wedding trip

Kan.

Fla,
Tlie couple left o:

Filer Girls’ Club 
Give Exhibitions 
For Maroa Group

The Lucky 4-H Filer Qlrls’ club 
held an achievement day 
Junction with the regular meeting 
of the Maroa Women’s club held 
recently.

Members of the clothing -club 
modeled dresses. The conning group 
exhibited canned fruit and vege- 
lablc.1 and the jiutrltion dcmonstra.* 
tion team presented a deinon. t̂ni- 
tlon.

Mrs. Wade Sharp and Mrs. Floyd 
Sharp were hostciscs at the meet
ing. Mrs. O. E. Kla.« accompanied 
the group In singing. Mrs. Cecil 
Drown wa-s iong leader. Roll call 
response wa.̂  "way.i t<j look your 
best.” , ,

Tlie program was under the di
rection of Viola Halnline.. sewing, 
chairman of the H-H clothing de
partment style show. The nutrition 
class was under the dlrecUon of 

Brown, and canning.
Irene Childers.

wa.̂  given by Albert Myl- 
xole, county agent. Geraldine Brown 

■ ■ Jene Huffman demonstrat
ed nutrition Jt«3i5. n.ijpji JIunter, 
recently returned home from Ocr- 

any. visited the meeting.
OLlier guesL̂  were Mrs. Howard 

Tegan, Mrs. XJon Hines, Mrs. Leslie 
ilone. Mrs. Lcnlan Carroll, Mn.  
D. McClain. Albert Mylrole, Mrs, 

Carl Mogen.-ion. Mrs. Tom Timbers,
, J, B. Murry. White-ele- 

phantj were w n  by Viola Halnline 
and Neva HllH 

Member.'! wUl meet again Sept. 13. 
Mrs. Ralph Itotettler and Mro. 
Dorothy Mai will be hosie.ues.

Teachers’ Meet Held 
By Prim ary Leaders

WENDELL. Sept. 3-The Primary 
offlccr.i and tcachers of the Wcndeil 

D.S. diurch m 
church for the regular teachers 
meeting. Maggie Anderson conduct-. 

1 the meeting,
Virginia Stephcn-wn read a mes- 
igc from the general boiird at Salt 

l.ake City. After the buslncM meet
ing the evening wa.s spent practlc- 
' ig song.'; and Gances for the oper- 
tta. L:iHae and LnHue Gold were 
a;t<\s-sM lor the evening und served 
f̂rc'ilimcn l.n.

*  *  ¥
Reunion Held

KIMBERLY, Sept. 3 - A 
reunion wius held recently 
Cliarl« Dojisoii home. Tho;.c

were Mr. and Mrs. Jailicr.___
aiul children and Mr.s. l^e 

Fanclier and daughters of Gooding; 
rid Mrs. Frank Stapleton 
Portland, Ore.; Mrs, John 

Straight and children. Darby. 
Mont.: Ralph Glover, Yerlngton, 
Nev., and Naomi Dopvm and Alma 
Dopson, Kimberly.

WSCS to Meet
RUPERT. Sept. 3-The Woman' 

Society of Christian Scrvlci 
hold Its September program 
buslne.'a meeting Tu«day afterm 
Sept, 4, In the church, Mrs.
Nell will give a book review.

lamily

Informal Party 
Given at Church 
By Loyal Women

: Members of the Loyal Wojpen'a 
class of the Christian church were 
entertained at n tea by the losing 
team In an attendance eo’ntcil con
ducted by the 010.13 rcceritly.

The winning team, captained by 
Mrs. L. E, Wilson, had a white ban
ner ond tlie loslrrg team's colors 
were purple. It vras headed by Mrs. 
Max Buckentln. The affair was 
licid in Uie church parlor.

Mrs, Mark "  "  ...................

win

to Stanley, Ida. Tlie’brlde plans to 
remain In Twin Falls when ‘ 
hiL'iband rclurns to duty.

Out-of-town KUPsU at the ..... 
ding were ifr. .̂ Farrell Bes.?, Sal
mon -City; Mrs. E. J, Bcii and 
daughter. Georgia. S.ilt Lake Clly 
and Mrs. Lelii Ileod, Fller.

The former Mli'j Spellman wa.-. 
honored at two shower, parUcs held 
recently. Hostc-ws were Mrs. Wal
ter Wlrschlng, whq entertained J. 
C. Penney employe.-! and Mrs, J. B, 
King. GIft« were pre.-.ented Uic 
bride-elect at the affairs.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Your Children
Dy ANGELO PATRl

All ambltlnuj children and most 
of ours are highly ambitious to 
grownup and on Uielr woy. want 
work {or wages. Having, their o 
money makes them feel on eved 
lerau with the adults. But that feel
ing will not be enough to cany them 
through the highly tensed months of 
their adolescence. Indeed 11 i4 Jlkely 
to sharpen the tensions and 
BtrcDffthen Uie conflicts.

These children are sUll children 
In many ways, both physlcyU 
mcntaL Their growth is uneven. 
Wliilo they may haTB sound sens. 
Jn some fields, they may bo child' 
Ish in others and this unbalanced 
Crowth requires the wise care of fa
thers. mothers and teacherB, Be
cause a child Is working for pay la 
not encmgh to have him declared 
kdult.

We should be valchhil about the 
^ourJ the children work. Some of 

^ je m  can work a full eight hours 
wind some can work no mora than 
^two without endangering their 
Srowth. Laws must slwayi be geser- 
nl. They leave a great deal to the 
good sense and underatandlns of 
the people and In the field of child 
labor they leave much.

Children who are In school u>d 
■worfctnj on-the side need careful 
vatching to make lure they ĝet 
enough sleep and recreation and 
time foe study. Study takes a fuU 
supply df energy Ind If a child 
works long houcs. or at wwk that 
exhausts him, he Is not in condition 
to do good school work. Both les
sons and Job will suffer and 
comes to the child.
. X agree that luefu! vcrk, work

that the adults consider worthwhile 
and are ready to pay for, Is a 
wholesome and Informing experl-

- -  being overworked. If his 
scWollng Is being ourfaUeri. If he 
is being deprived of lils ireedom 
as. a growing child, tljen the work 
Is a detriment and It should not be 
done by that child. Ills growUi and 
hla education arc of clilcf In
nnce to him..He wiu always ___
time for a Job after he Is grown 
and after he Is trained for It.

Somebody dose to the child 
should make It his business to know 
the people for whom the child 1/  
wwklng, know what sort of Job he 
Is doing, and under what conditions 
A boy or gtrl Is not able to measure 
and Judge such situation and It is 
our duty to protect them.

And the Job should be one 
helw him to get cl®er to the work 
he hope* to do when he is out of 
school and on hU own. Children 
tnlght better be playing In the c 
air than going through motions 
ft machine, or as part*of one 
potnt of the mattw is the growth 
and development of the child work- 
er. Will the Job promote his growth
and.stlmulfttf, hlsJnleUlgeace? ,lf
not. better leave him free on the 
•playing field. He wUl grow there 
beautifully.

Uic clos.1, presided at the 
lea Ubie with Mrs. Wilson. Dec
orations were yellow topera In cr>s- 
tal holders and gladioli. Piano and 
vocal oelectlut« by Mrs. J, R. Li- 
Vce and Mrs. Elva OLicn. provided 
bnckground music.

The deconiUon committee Includ- 
ed Mr.i. Buckentln, Mrs. Ftaiik 
Slack and Mrs. C. C. Hajiilc. wliu 
al.w dircctid contcst games.
- Tlie next meeting will be nt 2:30 
p. m. Thur.',day. Sept. 27. nl the 
home of Mrs. Cronenbcrticr.

Kiwanis Picnic
BUIIL, SfpL 3—Members of the 

Kiwanis club and their famllle.-, 
imd a picnic supper and. welncr 
roast ot the KlwanL'i fireplace In the 
Buhl city park- After the picnic 
Ihp children hr.cl rates and other 
forms of amu. êment. The fire- 
place wa,? pre.se:itc<i by Kiwanis 
lo the clly several yenrs ago.

Shower Honors 
-For Jlulon Hursts
UNITY. Sept. 3 — Mr: and Mrs, 

Oeuige Huber and Bishop and Mr«. 
Wesley Hunt entertained at ashov- 
er and dance at the Uixlty hall, hon
oring Private and Mrs. Rulon Hurst, 
who were recently married In the 
Bolt Loke City L.DB, temple.

Tlic bride wore a floor length 
drerj of white laee and net with a 
corsage of red rose buds. The gilts 
were displayed on a long table cen
tered with a three-Uered wedding 
coke lopped with a miniature brido 
and bridegroom, "nme was spent 
dancing. Refreshments were terved, 
Alxiut 200 guests attended the af
fair. Private Hurst wlH report this 
week to Camp Adair, Ore.. for 
further asslgnment.

¥ *  M

Guests at Dinner
UNITY. Sept. J-^^r. and Mrs. Al

fred Cranf. sr.. ond Mhinle Crane 
were guests at o blrthdny dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred 
Crane, Jr. Biicrson. It Mr.
Crane sr’s,, blrlh nnnlvers.ir>-.

To Resume Meets
BUHU Sept. 3 — Tlie American 

War MoUiers,wlll resume Uielr regu
lar meetings nl 3;30 p, m. ne*l 
Tuesday, at the l/Ci:loa hall. All 
members are requested lo be prr.ienl 
In order to vote on a deltKalo to 
the slate convention which will 'be 
field In Lewiston this falL

Parents Hold Tea 
Honoring Major 
Smith and Bride

More than 125 friends attended 
the open house tea given Frld.-iy 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Ol}-im E. 
Smith at Uielr home In honor of 
their son and his wife. MaJ. and 
Mrs. Cecil B.- Smith.

Decorations nt tne tea table were 
white. The table was centered by 
wliltc gladioli on a mirror, flanked 
by while tapers In cry.ital holders. 
Coffee and tea fcrvlce.i were at 
cither end of tho table.

Presiding at tho table throughout 
le tea were Mrs. Harry Eaton. Mrs. 

O. P. Wurster, Mrs. C. E, BnJgge- 
man, Mrs. W. n, Wolter. Mrs, R. J. 
Schwendflnan nnd her daughter, 

•Mrs. Charles Rountree. Mrs. Dale 
Rccic, Mrs. Harold Kirkpatrick, sls- 
;r ot Major gmith.
Asslitlng in Oie dining room were 

Audrey Smith and Olive Smith, also 
.̂ Istera of Major Smith; Ellen Rno 
Jor.lln and Mila Tucker.

The newlyweds Will leave Tuc.',day 
for Austin, Tex., which Is Mrs. 
Smith’s homo. Major Smith will re- 
•siimo his undergraduate work nt the 
University of Texas,

. V ♦ ¥
Farewell Party

UNITY. Sept. 1—A farewell party 
III be held In the Unity hall Fri

day evening honoring Miss Eunlco 
Frost, who wlD leave soon, for an 
L.D,S. mission to tlie western slates,'

Daughters Visit 
Rupert Relatives

RUPERT, Sept. 3-MT3. Donna 
Bacon, Boise, and Zalla' Johraon, 
daughters of Mr. apd Mrs. Hennan 
Johnson, arrived from Provo, Utah, 
to visit Ulelr parents.

They have tjccn attending Hris- 
ham Young university at Proto. 
They left for Boise by auto accom
panied by Mrs, Dacon'a daughter, 
Winifred and son. RoUo, who have 
spent the summer here with their 
grand-parentfl.

Mra. Bacon will be nn Instructor 
in Uie Boise schools this year. Miss 
Johnson will conUnue to Los An
geles, Calif,, for n visit and will 
return to Provo where she will at
tend school,

Eng-agemcnt Told
I Mrs,UNITY. Sept, 3—Mr,

Daniel Bowen announce the en- 
gaRement of their daughter, Dono, 
lo S 3'c Jack Bodily, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Helgar Bodily, View, Tho 
marrlago date ha.i not been set. 
Rc.unati Bodily, who ha.i been home 
on leave, will return to Boise for 
reaalgnment.

V- *
Picnic Dinner

PAUL. Sept. 3—T îe young people 
of tho Christian Endeavcr oT the 
Congregational church, with thdir 
pastor and wife. Ihe Rev. and Mrs. 
E. E  fCettcrllng. drove to Bost«ttcr 
where service were conducted. A 
picnic dlnntr was served later.

Calendar..
The Wtyglde club membtA wm -  

meel at 3:30 p. m. TuenUy at t l»  ’ 
home ot Mn. Carrie Jtmei. '

»  *
The Addison Avenue club wtlt ’ 

meet at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday 
Harmon pork for a no bat plinlp. 
Members and their children are in
vited lo attend. Each member Is 
asked l^brlng a covered dlah aqd' 
table #<S^.

t  *  *  
N eedlecraft Group 

Holds Business Meet
The Needlecraft elub mot Prlduy 

afternoon at the home of Ur«. PaH- 
sy Kingsbury. A busmt« meettag 
was held.

Tlie whlta clflphant was furnished 
by Mrs, G. E. Kunkle and was won 
by Mrs. Ed Mlnncrly.

The evening was spent socially 
nnd refreshments were served by 
tho hostess, assisted by Addle 'Wil
liams. who was a guest of the club.

Members will meet again Prldnjr, 
Sept. 21 at Uie home of Mrs. T. J. 
Uoyd.

V «  V
Have Dinner Party

PAUL, Sept. S—Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
Miller. Jr.. and family and Mr..and 
Mrs. John Mni. Burley. Intertolaed. 
Others entertained at the Mal home 
were Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Martin. 
Mr, and Mrs. Llnferd Manning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maucr.

TUESDAY MORNING

SPECIALS!
USE YOUR CREDIT YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Cannon Bath
TOWEL

ISx.ie, Colored IJordcrs

JUST RECEIVED!
Shipment o f

Lorraine
U n d e r w e a r

For Children and Women

Numdah
RUGS

Absorled Paltcrn.s, Fringed Border

$ i S 8

Small CKUdren’s .
SKI PANTS

Rejfular §2.98. Sizes 2 to 6

S-QUART

CANNERS
Now is the tim e fo make your purchase so 
that you'll be ready for  the canning Bcason.

«4.69

Women's
Anklets

1 0 /

Crew
SOCKS

Complete Ruo o f  Sizes 

1 0 /

Watch The People Tam Onto Market Street to Shop At

On Second Street West Across From
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Yc Olde Spoi 
thm if arr extvmlm 
Vallfy Bthlftlc-lorc 
itio licnl would coi 
you'd find ihe n»m(
Iron over niirlty u . 
lilcc ihnt of Abou bca Adhem-lcsd' 
ins all UiB rcjt.

E\'(r *0 often he comts up v,Rli i 
Isttcr to Y063 tlittt tnku one ana) 
bflclc yonder In Mnjlc VnHcy spon 
hiator>’ and the letter that followi 
K no fxceptlnn. Wrlte.i Percy:

•■Koolb.tll tlm« h iifirt>- lifre mni 
I have fMd a Buxxffllon that Tx.lr 
KalU may have • food ttim. Pfr- 
Ronally, I Chink the Drulni had tin 
be»t In the dlitrlcl Uil year, al- 
thonih I do not remember etcr are- 
Int a him of lucli In your paper 
By Ui» rvumber of ilmei 1 read 
'Slaras lo ^  rare of the tlluallon' oi 
almUar, I believe, you thould hav( 
had Jilni In place of llolniea In youi 
‘Mailf Valley barkflfld.’ (Or Osler- 
hout Instead of WaUon and callcd 
U nll-BIr Seven.)

if Pcrcy HalJ

tally. I iMl Glen
Fcrrj'sccond. Uurlcy thlnl,
Burley could liiive Iwcn be 
U hard to Juduc ii 
that wiisn't hentcn. Burley wn« only 
Korcd on twlcc, by ucakcr teams

and t
imbcr ol tulM n

■veil In
t. but I il

I cnchtic Riimc 
2 iou«h of tl: 

to make tliw long cnouun. ao you 
Tvon't prlnt.lt. I ’d rather you wolo 
your {olumn. than I, And as you 
have spoken of 'taking inonpy un- 
drr fal.'.t! pretenats/ 1 have In mind 
luilclng a liivor which will give you 
a little more atrehuous work, maybe.

■Tve aeen mention aeveral llmt.i, 
i f  thB T.F.H.S. footbaU team . 
102(>-once aa 'one of the hljhrif 
aeorlnr team* In Twin Fallj hlslory.’

. 1 wondered If the >la(e baa ever 
prodaced one wllh a more Iniprei. 
alve record, and I should like to lee 
a review of that Uam’a record, and 
call for readera io try to recall a 
team w!lh a greater record. I do no! 
know to what extent the T. F. paper 
eoTcred tho gamca In those day«. I 
do know Spaldlnc’a football lulde 
of 1021 carried (he team’a picture 
and record. Clint Evana (Calif.) was 
tbe coach.

"VouVe mentioned Mr. LeLvr aa i 
ft member of Uie team. I recall Uie 
ramts- of Sterling Newman. Duard 
Hcrt:, Bob Pulzler, Uoyd Garrison. 
Bob NlchoL'.oii and a Phlppi. (YOaa 

,noU>-He meana Jack Plilppi, now 
WOodla^vn.Qaa comp.iny owner.)

•They opened with d 71-0 win over 
Filer and tho .other fianiea I re
member wero: Burley, 63-0; Jerome,

' M-0; Rupert, 42-oAand Qoodlng, 
« -0 . In tho ,iaci*^eBson they de
feated Idaho Falls for the stato title, 
13-3—Uiat threo polnta being their 
opponcnt-i’ tota] acore for the eea- 
*oa There were probably three or 
four other Rames. ccrtalnly one with 
Buhl, which hml lo.n to Blackfoot 
for Uic Btate title the fall before. I 
do not know if there was anything 
to It or not but the boya at the 
time-were taHclng about Ncwmnn 
kicking 79 con- ĉcutlrc i>olnM niter 
touchdown. ml.«lnc only one In the 
opening game and one at Idaho 
Falla.
. “ Tliere was Ulk of a |ama wtih 
Everett. ^Vaah., where George Wll- 
»oa. Uter pne of U. of W.'a greatest 
footbaUers. was leading Everelt to 
national prominence, but talk was 
U  far as ft ever went.

"By the noy. Burley put Wesley 
Doo (that man agalti), who was lust 
getting over the flu. Into tho r 
In the loat minute to atlemp 
dropklck, but we gnvc him too m 
dlitance and too wide aji angle 
we failed to score. If you feel 
search Inclined, 1 would appreciate 
aeelng authentic records dug 
brought to tho light again and then 
aee If wo could find another record 
to beat It. or Ifltwaa merely 
the highwt scoring tenms.
Mason. I remember, ww a great 
aeason all over the nation for high 
fcorlns gamea with a goose-egg thi 
other side."

And that’s that for now exccpt: 
One of these fine days Y0S8 will 
dig Into the p.-uit and nttempl 
find an answer to Percy's questions,

ALL FAVOmTES TRI¥MPH IN MAGIC VALLEY OPEN
RoUo Gibbons 
Beats Russell 
On 19tli Green

The runntir-up fo r  the ativtc 
nmntcur chnmplonnhip Inst 
sprinff, Cpl. “ Chuck" Rupt^rt, 
M ountain Homo nirbnse; the 
defending chftmpion, Lieut. R. 
J. S h er iff: Rollo Gibbons. 
.Icronic. II state amateur semi- 
finali.st, and THvin Falls’ hope. 
Corky Cfirlnon. were battling 
over the fnirwuys and greens 
o f  local municipal links for 
the M agic Valley open tour
nament.

They were the aurvlvora—all fa- 
vorliea—of the Ifl golfers that atart- 

In ihc chnmplonahlp flight of 
■ apoa'.ored

e Time -Nev,-:
_  —-.-ntng Olbbona met Ccirl-

...... while Corporal Rupert tanglrd
wllh Lieut- eiicrlff In the semi

nal round. ThLi afternoon the 
Inners of the two matchc.'! v.111 
icel for tho tournament trophy.

Gibbons Ucau BusieM 
oibboni tnierea itie lemi-Ilnali 

by defeatlnf: Dob Denton, Kimberly, 
4 and 3. and then polishing oil 
achoflboy Jimmy Rus.iell. laat ycar’a 

• •• n<i 18-hole 
round—a match which WiL-, the lie.'.l 
of the day. It went to tho IQih 
hole before nut-.ell bowed alter 
aquarlne the contest on the nth 

-  ■ «lboj. ™  on. ,m-

Ty Cobb Same Old Fighter in Boys’ Game and to Him Tennis Is Still Menace
I competing In the aouth At- uclc by his decUlon. where- stealing second was called safe and .put enough Into It The eld Dhintom•lai nlATTfir 1r>f In.* - TU. fli.k. .4 K. «■<» w____ ... . . . .  .

By HARIIV OnAYSON ......  ..................................
NE;\V YORK. Aug. 31 — Bejpec- Inntle states championships in Au- upon the player Intentionally flub* inaUted ho . _  __  _

tacletl now and crowding BD. ’Tj-rus Riista, when managfr Cobb and the bed off the foUowlnc ahot. •There would be three sudden liow he' aa a kid of 17, paid his'own where, and early groaped’ tho Idea
Ha>-mond Cobb wa.i tho aamo old Detroit Tigers ho made rich and 'Tliank you,’" said the opponent, dcatha.” replied tho old wsrhorae. way to his first tryout wlui Auguata Uint It pays to advertise,
fiery fighter mnnnging Uie west In rfhfwned were training ther# In -wiiat did he do that for?" Cobb ‘ he umpire would drop dead, of the Bally league, oneo eslab- cobb ha* repeatedly refused to

f  ca« ten- Keeler. O. D. explained toai r i  ot apoplexy." llahed there, he wrot« letters to p.?2cl^ate I n X -t ff i -g a J l? ^  He
n .  - -  , cxBmplo of sporismanahlp -That would be only two deaths," Or^tlaBd Rice, then a young sports declined to got In.uaiform and ap-

to bent q ab o  l E B B W ^  1 finally n «  prevailed upon to go out in iennis, the player evening up for pointed out Keeler. “What about the o" the AUanU Jouniil. algn- peir on the eoachea' line* ejcutn. * CMDicmvTBHnHi'* ana aee nia non. .-v... u . *.* ...
’Ty Cobb E
lalna 

You we

Atlanta apor 
Invlt i

unfair point third?
nlJ favor when the 
a baU out,

"I think that bal 
Jr, Umpire," he s.̂ lt

railed
ing vnrloua names, All-American boya- giune;

' concluded Cobb, ‘before I np^y gttenUon to Cobb and his “  remember a
at kind of a same la that?" died I'd get a bat and knock that batting avernge,” was'Te bm  of I was." explains the greatest ball

barked Cobb. damned ball player’s head offi" them all. '•He's a wjt. Although ha Pl»yer who over lived, proudly,
hit the line, Keeler then , aslicd Cobb what. Cobb'a biggest crIUoLim of baae- meana nothing to mo, 1 muit toll It wotild bo a ahame to ae« ’Ty
but the um- would happen If a Detroit player ball today Is that the players do not you what a great player he Is.” Cobb any other way.

Cobb
tlonal champion 
ships at Foreat 
llllb. The Geo: 
gli P ea ch  (Si 
dined with aanks, and Keeler 

ilkd ihft-^aai and only time he 
o>: him to n tennis toumament. 
Rert-headed Ty Cobb, Jr.. then 11,

Tourney Results

After
: for t
wUintnK" 0

the r
Uu| a Korfrlt

;r Bob_____Shcrl/I trlumpli
Reese. 6 nnd 4, In tho iirat rouiia 
and then downed Hnnlcy Payne, 
' and 4, In Uie second. Rupert drew 

forfeit from R. E. Unrcndrlck, Sim 
Vullcy, In the opening 18, and then 

H. L. flhado Into Uie prc.1- 
' ,nd 2 victorys flight V

The
cond 1

ly forfeit 
flora left to 
holiday or wi 

itcloi)o hui
bno flight title \

marred by 
Many of the quall- 

n for the three-dfiy

this r
I flight

nay. II V

pairings today: 
a Fllsht
s. L. L. Culbcrt-

1 OM TALE GRID STAFF
,  NE-.V H.WEN, Conn. -  Conch 
Howard 0,!en of V.ilc will have six 
foo^all Ri.<.l.'.lan;: this fall. They arc 
Earle Zcl.ilcr, Ken Lo.-tfkT, Creigh
ton Miller. AlWe liooth, Reggie lU«t 
nnd Phil Moonv.A, Miller was nll- 
^erlcn  h:.lfb;ak at Notre Dime In

gojBALLENGER’SiW
Dalterlea—Fram Flllen  ̂
.MQfflen-Floor Slata g

I “ V E L T E .V  PRODUCTS 'i
' “ ’••“ ’••"O Ea*t at 6lh Ph. 618?

W e P a y  Cosh 
C R EA 3I— EGGS 

P O U L T R Y  
H O LM ES PROD UCE

2nd Are. So. Ph. M7W J

S y n c ro m a tic
Oil o r  Coal B o m ln s

FURNACES
N E W  ■ D IF F E R E N T  

E F F IC IE N T

Sm  Uu m  tww at
RQB7.E.*LEE SALES CO. 

& H eating  
itfaA T C .t.n .i6>w

Ooodlni
fellow townsman, 
finals.

Other se.Til-Iinc
Preslder 

Dnlo Wlldmnn 
son, OoodlnK.

Edcllc Manlntiale, al, 
bye-

Flnt Flight 
Lieut. \V. F. Smith vs. Olcii ’Troll. 
\yillord Wood, Jerome, vs. Tommy 

Ilynn, Jerome,
Fir:i( Fllclit Consnlallon 

Curly A.̂ hworUi v,i. Verne Jt.l 
son. Buhl,

I.Cliind Flokchman, Gooding, 
Dick Robert.  ̂ Buhl.

Second Flight 
Epee Un.nlam \!,. Sonny HLikey. 
Bud Davis v,v Lcni Chapin. 

Secoiiit rilglit (:on?in1atioM

Bob Bncnn vs. O. J, Belhvoor 
Bob OlBb vs, Harmon Wolto 

Third Mljlit Con ôl.Hlon 
Bert Lsrnel v,̂ - Jimmy Mtllle 
Al Norton vs. Dr, O. T. Parkinson, 

Fourth rHjht 
Arnold Johnson vs. Bs'mnrcJ Croft. 
J- D. Paris, Jerotiie, bye.

STANDINGS

. Sept.
SEEKS BOAT HECOni)

WINTER HAVEN, Fla.
W-—aar Wood, cpeedboa'

■■ \ttempt to hang up a new rec- 
dlh hU hydroplane durlnR the 

I^bor day rcsi'tta here today.

Bordewick, Halting 
Meet for Buhl Title

BUHL, Sept, 3— Apparently Emil Bordewick is out to gii-t 
tradition Bome more o f  the beatinjr that he handed it a year 
ago when lie became the f irs t ’goUnr to w in a .100011(1 cham
pionship in tht> Buhl Country club'.s annua! tournament at its 
sporty Clear Lnke course.

Bordewick ba.s only Fred H arling between him nnd h... 
third championship today after dofeiitin^r Jack Tingey, 3 and 
2, in their match '
ye.sterdny. Hartinp had to ro 
ID holes to doWn Frank Stew, 
art, the tournament medalist,
I up.

C1IA5IFI0NSHIP ilOtND 
Scml-Flnalj 

Fred Harting defeated Frani 
Stewart. 1 up In 10 holes.

Emil Bordê \lck wnn from Jack

PBEBIDENT’H KLIGIIT

Hiiy Wilkinson defcatnl Evctet 
lliwtcud, 1 up.

FIUST hXIOIlT 
Seml-Hnalj 

Vcme Johnson defeated Ken Cur

Percy Heffleniib'er forfeited t< 
Herman Vou
FIRST FLK3HT CONSOI.ATION

HKCO.ND n.IGHT (

THE

DIAMOND
HARDWARE

WU.LBE

CLOSED
fo r th e n e x t few 'days while moving 
to  new location directly across the 
s tree t.

Watch For Opening Announcement

Beavers Look 
To Pennant

'tlie Padri-:i, 
•6, 2-1. Sun- 
'  were !o.Mng

Ban 5-’roncl£co'.i SeaU cilKcd hack 
Into third place a half game ahead 
of the Soloii-i hy swecplnn tliree 
week-end cngnEement.i with the 
AnRcl.s 7-5, Saturday and 4-1, 7-5 
Sunday.

Bob Joyce, bl« S,in FrancLv;o 
rlBhthnniler, won hb 30th uame of 
tho .̂ ca.'ion In yeslerriay's curtain 
raiser, the first pitcher to equal that 
mark since Loiil.̂  (Uuck) Newioin, 
AnBek, did It In 1933.

Oakhuids Acorns drew within 
four and n half (;iime,'; of the flr.sl 
dlvblon by cr\ulilng ihe Hollywood 
Surs iU out of .wen., winning Sat- 

inday, 20-10 and
i  opei r set
il for tliii S'

Dethroned

TAUI.INE BETZ 
. . .  Three-time national we; 

tennU champion who was d< 
rd In the finals of thli : 
:ournament al Forest lUllj,
] j  the IDtl champion, Harah Pal-

, In

Hogan, Nelson and 
Snead Top Tourney

NASHVILLE. Tcnn, Bc;)t, 3 (/F/- 
•ho "blK thruc" of modem golf— 
logan, NcLson and Snead—were

ing lUiIili 111 the $13,3̂ 3 NashvUlc 
pen.
Out Ui front by two precarlou;

:lub'3 par 
Wllh 201 
Snead ha( 203,

had II M-hole 
under Richland 

nrd on his heeU 
ron Nelson. Sam

Sports in Brief
By The ,V.noclalfd Presi 

SAN FRANCISCO—Brenda Hel- 
:r, Portland, set n new national 

100-mct(jr swim mark -of 1:05.8 In 
beating Ann Curtii, San Francisco, 
• far western AAU 

Sundi
COLORADO SPRINGS, ColO — 
a be .Dldrlfcon Zahariss 

Broadmoor womiii','. Invitation golf 
tourney In beatltiK Dorothy Klclty, 
Los Anuelc.-!, C iinrt 4, in 30-holc final.

Tragedy Came 
In Race Set to 
Featm e Season
(Slory of race Ircigtdu on pane 1) 

OOODtNO. Sept. 3—The race in 
which Joan Callen, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Callen. Jerome, was 
killed Sunday In the Qoodlng coiin- 

falr when iier mount, Star 
ather, stumbled and fell on her, 
5 designated as the Ooodlng 
jnty derby—a race that was to 
ve been the feat\iro of a season 
which the turf sport won revived 
roughout tlie MaKic Valley, 
rho race was the longest of the 
ison, one mile, and carried the 

largest purse, SX35. All tho *tar 
Magic Volley hor.ses capablc of Tun

ing the dL'tanco were cnttrcd.
Only two horse.s finished. Lor* 
»ln Orant, owned by Boss Cov

ington and ridden by Benny Oood- 
mnn.-ion, and Diinvegan, owned hy 
Wayne Phtlllpn, lluhl, and ridden 
by Billy Heed. Reed suffered an 

injury In an earlier race but 
ride r̂ i

Maior Results

Other hors, 1 the rj
HeatJier, owned Ly Ted Bruckner 
ind ridden by Jo,\n; Quote, owned 
)y Paul Callen and ridden by Quy 
;jll.'n, who suffered a brokeij let: 
II iho plleup foJIowUiK 'Ihe fall 
vhlch killed hU sL̂ tcr Joan; Be:,t 
Jcau, owned l)y Harold Humphries 
.nd hidden by Lorry Butler; Jollto, 
iwned by Harold Martin and rld- 
len by Don Oravet, nnd Bcnar, 
'wned and ridden by Dwane Han-

Best Jleau finished rlderle.u, far 
ahead of the field. Ho threw hL< 
mount, Lflrry Butler, who was riding 

'are.of Roy Simonson, who was

Barrett’s One-Hitter 
Gives Red Birds Split

By JOE BEICHLER 
Associated Pres* SpOTts ^Vrlter

Charlie (Red) Barrett, the guy the Braves threw in as 
excess baggage in their deal with the Cardinals for  M o rt ' 
Cooper three months ago, atancls supreme today as the 
National league's only 20-gamo winner.

N ot only did the 30-year-old righthander reach that figure 
yesterday with a 4-0 triumph to give the Redbirds an even 
split with the first place Chicago Cubs, w ho won the opener 

4-1, but he came within ore 
looping single o f  becoming 
the f ir s t  National league 
p itcher’ in modern history to 
hurl a perfect game.

Len'Mmillo, with a chop single 
behind second base In tho third 
Inning, was the only Bruin to reach 
base against Barrett, who walked « 
none, as he faced but 27 men. I 
Merullo.n-os caught stealing.

Honk Borowy accounted for the 
Cutis- first game win, Chicago's Ini
tial triumph in Iti last eight meet
ings with the Cards. A double by 
pinch hlttor Frank Secory with the 
bajes loaded In tho 10th off relief 
pitcher George Docklns scored tliree 
runs, A crowd of 34.03Q (paldi, 
largest for the Cards at homo alncs 
Aug. 13, 1833, watched the spin, 
which left the CuBs still two games 
ahead of St. Louis.

The American league lending 
Tigers wero not so fortunate. They 

ropped their fifth game In tho 
it  six stnru with Cleveland, bow- 
ig, 3-a. to enable tlio second place ' 

edge within one game of

Irk., rIJ.l-T, l,r J,™ I

Athletic Field 
Opens Sept. 7

RUPKIiT. Sept. J—Rupert/' 
athletic field will be dedicated . . .. 
memorial field ftlday night, during 
the Tain Fails-Rupert football 
game. .

Ociirge E. Marshall post oI the 
Amerlciin Legion will be In chargc 
of dedicatory , ceremonle.? witli H. 
H. Judd nnd Robert L. Cuiley di
recting.

Imprcrt’ement of the field wa.i a 
school bdird project.

READ TEJE3-NEWS WANT ADS.

W e  N e e d . . . .

MEN and 
WOMEM
AT ONCE! !

FOR WORK IN OUR CANNING 
FACTORY IN BUHL '

Starting Monday N!ght Shift
D A Y AND NIGHT SH IF T —  GOOD P A Y  

Daily Transportation From 
IV in  FalU and F ile r '

(For rtiU Infaniutlen Apply to C. S. Employment 
Office in Twin Falisi _

BOZEMAN CANNING CO.
BtJHt, IDAHO

• An Ironcr ..
•  W ashing Machinc
• Atrtomalic Laundry
• Floor Polisher
• Stoker
• or Vacuum Cleaner?

since few sp îunces have 
beeo m(Uj« since '43 Chs de
mand (s great Let us put 

YOtJR NAME on our “PRI- 
ORTIY REOI8T13ir-

ABJ30TTS
FLCMBINQ & AfFUANCES 
Tirtn r»U» Ooodlnc

nil Kiutu.
REACTIVATED

DALLAS, Sept. S (/TV-The Texai 
'ague, declared by officials to be 
1 Its soundest condition In a de- 
ide. was formally reactivated Sat

urday and win return to baseball In 
1040 niter three years of suspension.

Jim Dagby, who hadn’t beaten Uie 
Bengals In two years, scattered 10 
Tiger hlU arid paved the way for the 
winning run by singling la the 
seventh.

The Tigers received additional bad 
news when they learned that Hal 
Newhouser. their oce lefthander with 
21 victorle.i, planned to enter Henry 
Ford hospital In Detroit for exath- 
inatlon of a back injury and may 
not leave with the Tigers for their 
lajt eastern Uip, He suffered tho 
injury In the third Inning of Sat
urday's game.

DON’T SUTFBE FnOM

M Y  FEVER
‘̂ QET QUICK rnXCOME

RELIEF
Wirn tUND'S FAM0D8

FORMULA-5
Get Ltmd-s >tSav-Mor Drug

"PRETTY GOOD" IS 
NOT GOOD ENOUGH!

^In our machine shop and auto repail- and 
aervice departments we aro not satisfied in 
giving our patrons service th at’s "pretty 
good.”  That 1b not good enough to  measure 
up to our standards. Take ju st an ordinary 
car washing and cleaning job, fo r  instance. 
When we are through with you r  car il  is 
A C TO A LL Y washed and, TH OROUG HLY 
cleaned. You'll be better satisfied i f  you 
have Schwartz do all your autom otive work.

SCHWARTZ AUTO  CO
PACKARD MOTOB CAB&-DUMOND T *  THCCIU 

l<« Se«*Bd *T». Em» Fbos* Ml
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Steel Mills 
Seek tid  on 

Output Cost
CLEVELAND. Sept. 3 OP̂—Biee\ 

mUls. lued to operating In cha bUck 
durlD* recent lucrative war year*, 
are seeking to stay {Inanclally uUd 
Uirouah further price relief, the 
nusMln# BtMl reported Sunday.

Oonfront«d»wlth riilng production 
cosU and shrinking Income m  b 
rwult of word order caneeUatlani. 
th« iteel Industry Is ueklng an 
overall celling price Increaio of $T 

.per ton. or a flat *7.60 per ton 
' increaje on carbon steel products. 

Uie trade publication reported.
Bleel a&serted details are lacking, 

but It quoted auUiorltatlve trade 
circles as saying that a resolution 
u-aa adopted bŷ tHB ateel Industry 
advlsary committee Aug. 2* Hiking 
relief from the office of price ad- 
ministration.

The higher prices are sought by 
steelmakers because Idwer earnings 

' arc Indicated in the Industry as a 
result of a substantial drop In op
erations following contract termlna- 
tlons," said Steel. "Another rwioi 
for the Increase is that the profit- 
nhl# products, such as armor plate, 
no longer are In tonnage demand, 
and'It was this lucrative business 
which kept the mflls In the black 
throughout the war period,

National steelmaklng ca 
Jumped five points Inst 
70 per cent.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

This Sei’viceman Show, Far 
Off in Solomons^WasaHit

Rotary Club Told 
About Australia

JEROME. 8p«t. 3-M r. juid Mrs. 
Arthur Mcllveen were iipeakrrs at 
the recent notary club lunchcon. 
Both gave Interesting highlights of 
the land "down under." McDvecn, 
n world war n  veteran held the 
rank of serseimt prior to hb dis
charge. He Spent 37 months In 
AustraUa. Mrs, Mcllvten, who was 
tho former Ronnie Thompson, wna 
bom nnd reared In Australia.

The couple Is living In Jerome 
where Afcllveen resumprt his posl- 
Uon with the Idaho Power com-

Other (fuesta at the luncheon were 
^  Milton Weston, Bhoshono Rotarlan; 
^  Cpl. John Small. New York City, 

brother of Dr. Carlyle 6mall. who 
spent three and one-half years In 
Uin Pacific theater of war; Larry 
Robinson, former AP employe and 
guest of Berwyn Burke nncl Harley 
Fields. Tn-ln Falls, a guest of Law- 
rence Van Riper.

War stamp attendance prizes 
went to W. W, WelRlc and Derwj-n 
Burke.

358 Register at 
School’s Opening

CASTLEFORD. Sept. 3 — Ca.̂ tle- 
ford schools opened Aug. SO wltl: 
a total enrollment of 358,

There aro 38 flr^t graders, 3' 
second graders, and 30 third grad- 
ere. The fourtlj gnide haa on en
rollment of 37, the fifth, 25; sUtUi 
33; seventh, 23; eighth 30 and the 
high school 05- 

Supt. rioyd Bowers statw that 
because of *o mnny first grndcrs. thi 
age for entering school was chang
ed to Not-. 30 Instead of Dec. 31, 

The school will have a half day 
West Endholiday for the fal

day.
Mrs. Janet Lathan Is substltuUng 

In high school for OeorRc Dlick 
until after harvest vacation.

-  WANTED -
D E A D  OR A LIV E  

H orses - Mules • Cows 
Dlgheit Pricei Paid '

For Prompt Plck-np 
CAIL COLLECI 

02J6JJ

o de*I w h  ■w ên-ytrn're-a muilon-mtle#

Llsut. Jscfc Thomw, marine fUer. came up with such a shot Ih the 
* m  to euro the blues of his fellow servicemen last March on the Island 
of Emfrau. northernmost outpost of tho Bolomona. that three days later 
ha got «a order—notSi request—from the commanding officer of the 
troopa sUtloned thcro to.put on his show for the 3,000 officers and men.

Lieutenant Thomaa la the ion of 
City Commissioner and Mrs. W.' W,
Thomas and la visiting here briefly 
before reporting to Cherry Point, N.
O, for new orders.

Once »  month they used to throw 
.. Jjarty on the Island. There was no 
denying that that was a long time 
between parties, some of which wore 
nothing to write home about any-

Ife Get aa Idea
Thomas had a new Idea—n radio 
low—and he went to work on It. It 

wasn't a radio show exactly bci 
there were no faculties to broadcast 
except for the government and 

ar communication!.
There was plenty of public address 

system equipment on the bland, 
however, and Thomas • star 
rounding It up—started working 
B show—and started making plans 
for the greatest party ever thrown 
on Emlrau.

It was going to be a picnic for the 
men. Thomas and his fellow office) 
who were putting on the show f 
the enlisted men, rounded up two 
sC«<rs that had been brought In by 
the Australians and located. In i 
roundabout manner, a wild boar.

Somclhlng to wash the food dow) 
with would bo needed. That was ;,n 
ken care of too. Of course It retjuir 
ed a bit of hijacking and a 3or n 
fast talk,

B-25 Full of Beer 
Thomas got pcrml.wlon to use i 

B-25 and flew It to a naval supply 
depot. There he managed to obta'

'  'Jeer for the party—: 
r cose. Ho admitted 

Uiere were a few Uchnlcalltles In
volved. but he and his fellow ma
rines managed to Uko care of them.

Back to the Island they went, the 
B-25 groftnlng under the load. There 
was beer everywhere, even a case in 
Pilot Thomas' lap. '

In readiness. Aa soon as 
the boj’s knocked off at 2 p. m.. the 
party would begin.

The show, ttTltten by Tliomas, 
ad been rehenraed to the nth de- 

tree.
"  ,as entitled "War Heroes of

____ and dealt In satire with the
dehydrated food and other whole- 

but often dlstiutcful Items of 
food tho servicemen got.

When Thomas, who was engaged 
I rudlo broadcasting for KTFI 

in Tiiln Falls and KOVO. Provo, 
before he entered service, decided 
to sUge the show he didn't know 
what talent was available.

prising Talent
'•It's a

_roup of fellows like ihnt," 
he declared. "Naturally none of the 
fellows' are going to volunteer, bui 
If you ask them, theyll tell you 
what they can do.

"As a result we whipped up n 
great orchestra headed by Red 
Pratt, New York, who bcfort 
war had n band that played 
dude ranch. We called the c 
Pratt and his Six CalloiOTS.

"Tlic show, not necausc I wrote 
the taleftt that

Al'my Helps 
WarVictinis 

'  Of Asphasia
SPRINQFIEXJ), Mo., Sept 3 fU.Pj— 

Wounded saldleri who have forgot
ten the functions of speech—read
ing, writing and comprehewlon of 
a spoken language—are relearning 
their native tongue at tho army's 
O’ReUly generil hospital here. 
'Aphasia. Klentlflo name for the 

affliction which Is a result of brain 
Injuries incurred In bstUe. v 
with the extent of the Injurj-, ... 
cording to Ueut. Matthew Diamond, 
payihotoglit and speech theraplsi 
at Q’Rellly.

Diamond said some patients un
derstand what Is said to them, bui 
cannot speak; sotoe understand, but 
have forgotten to orgonlie the '
Into sentences, and others can 
struct entire sentences, but ci 
form the sounds to make the a

syiler eatment
primarily on the background of 
patient, la given to each victim .. 
aphasia, Diamond revcalea, Ue Asld 
tho ueatmenl for nny two patloi

* Given
I teats

civvies he wants tc 
dlD. or even ccrvn 
likes broodcajtlng.

Yank Sub Downed 
Huge Nip Carrier

WASlUNaTON. Sept. 3 W>-Tho 
ivy told today how the submarine 
\llttsM. tho former Squtiluj, dared 
•ertt-hclmlng Japanese power and 
ountninous seas to sink a 27i00 

ton aircraft carrier of the Kasui 
Oass.

A.1 the Sfjiiahis, the vc.wcl almost 
ômc In n Iraglc end May 23. 1030, 

ihon she j,;ink In 210 feet of dialer 
Iff Portsmouth, N, H.. during dlvLng 
ixrrclses. Ehe Was refloated, how
ever. and refitted and rccomml,?. 
Inned as the SalUlsh.
For the lo-hour battle which rent 

he Jnpnne.')c carrier to the botlom, 
he SalUl.ih received the prtslJen- 
Inl unit citation and her command- 
ng officer, Comdr. Robert E. M. 
Vard, Antioch, Calif., won the na\y

had t .. t It
pre-war professional — turned 

out great. Written to run 43 
es It lasted an hour and 15 
cs. Encores did that,
"Tho 415 men and 50 officers of 
r squardon had 
■d Kome officers over from other 

outfits as guesu, too.
Came a Command 

“The word got back to the com
manding officer about the aliow. 
Three days later I got a chance to 

immand performance 
for the 3,000 fellows on the Island. 
The cast nnd myself enjoyed tliat."

It wa.in't all play, however, for 
Pilot Thomaa. He wears campaign 
ribbons for the American, Asiatic 
and Philippine theaters of war. 
There's a battle star on the latter 

decorations for his . ên-lce dur
ing the li monUis he was In the Pa
cific.

When he chojig6 his uniform for

Make a note 
of this!

PHONE 283
fo r  expert
PLUMBING 

SERVICE

Irtvgardless of the na- 
0/  yoor plumbing 

probltm—A leak; fau
cet or > major plumb
ing InslalUtlen — we 
can aolre lU Come to 
us with complete eon- 
fldeneel

HOME PLUMBING 
and HEATING CO.

l i t  TbM Are. T.

Final Rites for 
Mrs. N. Wilson

HAILEY. 8ei)t. 3.-rFurrtral
cs for Mrs. Norman Wlbon 

held at the KpUcopal church In 
Kotchum. Burial wn.s In the Ketch

Pallbearers' werp John "Parks, 
Fmnk Venable, Pete Lombarclliio, 
Oeorge Flowcn:, August Jttcolacn 
and Ra-^ll Bonnliig. Mrs. Edltli 
Hyde and Mr.'̂ . George Flowers sang 
Boveml numbers accompanied by 
Mrs. Oeorge Venable at the organ.

Tlio services were conducted by 
the Rev. Joseph Coulter, Shoshone.

Mr, and Mrs. Art Obcnchaln. Mr, 
and Mrs. Guy Obenchain and Mr, 
•ncl Mrs. Alfred Obenchaln, Dohc, 
Jr. and Mrs. Morris Obenchaln, 

Oroflno, and Mr. and Mrs. Augâ t 
Jacob.scn. Jerome, attended the 
services.

Filer’s Election 
Set for Sept. 4

FILER, Sept/3-School election 
will be Tue.-iday, Eept. 4. Joe Uix and 
Seth Bkhop have filed to replace A 
“ . Lceper and Lewis Hack, whose 
rrm.1 will expire.
E. M. Rayborn, Art Kurtz and N. 

. Joluiion have filed to fill lh« 
places of H, E. Hammtrqulst and 
N. L. Johnson who will run again.

Is rarely the 
Testi 

Speech and
given to ascertain hov. ___  ̂ .
functlon-s of language' the patli 
■ 04 lost. Then the actual tr.v 

lent begln.1.
Building and retaining a patlcii 

morale Is onivAf the Important I; 
tonla the treatment of aplits 
Diamond siild.

Ho said that perhaps the large 
morale-buUdlnK fnclor Is the weekly 
singing class for ujihajlac.-;. Diamond 
explftbied that nlUiough many of 
thB men can speak only a few words, 
the majority of them sing perfectly 
wlUiout a mistake In lyrics.

Aids Vocabularies 
This proves to bo a help In Im

proving il|dr vocabularies, he s.iid. 
since. h;ivlhK sung the words once, 
many of the men then can repeat 
them without mu.5lc.

Diamond said tlie re.<iulla of the 
treatment are not always perfect, 
but he told of an air corps offkcr 
who was unable to speak, write or 

•fter a plane crash la England, 
:n the offlccr arrived at 

O'Reilly. Diamond continued, lie 
could say only "Yes,'' "No'' and 
"Well.” Five months later he spoke 
almost.normally and made a grade 

cwi: — .......................
1 position.

of 05 0 
for t

Pvt Cole Goes to 
California for Rest

Here’s Idaho Get-Together in Pacific

WITH THE U. s. AHMED FORCES IN THE SODln PACIFIC—Fifteen loldlen, saUon, and msrine* 
met here recently In an Idaho. Wyoming and Utah get-logelhtr sponsored bj Ihp Ameflesn Red Crow 
Pictured here are five Idaho men. Fro-nt row, left to r l|ht: Corp. Andreasen, 8hb»hon«: CM Z/o W A 
nierrick, U8.V. Burley. Keeond row: Pfe. Kellh I,. Tlngey, Wayaai 8/Sgt, Maoln E. Frantr, Kamlah; 
8gt. Richard H. Brown, Carey. (GfflclsJ photo-ilafC earravlngl

Man Who Turned 
Jap Guns on Foe 

Earns Promotion
■

Cole,
■. left I ?ntly f
. Calif., wher- ...

31 days resting after wl 
-le reassigned. He ha.̂  sper 
lays In Declo.

Private Cole ho.-; been In the 
since December. 1043. He : 
one year overseas with the 
division under General Pai 
lu ly  and France. He wM 
prisoner Nov. 28, 1044, and 't- 
leased in April, 1D45, by' I

Lone Pine Forestry 
Club Does Project

JEROME, Sept. 3—At the honii 
■ Eidon and 0!en Hundy. nieintx-r.'
' the Lone Pine 4-H fore%(rv rlul 
et. Tlic leader. OH Hoa t̂uii 

found that each of the immbcr;; h;u' 
r her tliree optional require

ments completed, E.ich inrniliri 
made plans for tlie miniature Inni; 

'ilch Is to be used as deinoiv.tr:i:loii 
n windbreak nt the fair, 

rhc exhibit will be made m tiir 
home of the leader by the glrL-,. Mr.-;. 

. Handy served refrLihnunls,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

yVe<̂./YOUNGERLOOK
Get

PE R R IN E  PHARMACY 
Penlne Ootel Comet*

Shoshone Man Freed 
From Enemy Prison

SHOSHONE,' Sept, 3 -  D.iiilel 
ah, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Conrad 

Nah, has been freed from the Mul;- 
den Manchukuo prison catnp in 
Japan.

He was 1,-iken prisoner In Uie f̂ ill 
of Corregldor. Many attempLi were 
made to get in touch with his par
ents. but they failed.

flAN FnAS’cisco rnoDiicn 8AN HIANCI.̂ CO. Ŝ rt. a lUI-i—rtiit-

Kay C. Jordan, the ma 
the Jap,-, "a do.'.e of their 
cine" w;ih n Japanr.se i 
chine (:ii\ on Okinawa

to • eoriwral, 
learned. 

Corporal J<

relutlvc.'. here

dan. Twin Falls 
Earhart. Modesto, 

11 nambu and t 
In ft Jap cave. Tlicy 

keep the weapons

Gooding County 4-H Qualifiers 
Announced for District Event

aooDINO, Sept, 3 -  Honor/ 
4-H boy and girl parilclpantj at 
county fair were announced the 
week-end. Flr.it place winners will 
be eligible to attend tho 4-H district 
fair ftt Jerome.

Tho grand champion Holiteln calf 
belonged lo Wallace Taylor. 15, 
Wendell high school sopnomore and 
member of the Vicinry llve.̂ loclc 
club. HLi calf's name was Qoldle 
ind he will apply lor registration

pap er......................
Ed 
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MADE m  IDAHO FALLS 
tt Strong • inniUtlvs and 
economical •  1 or » million 

Aeents
V ICKERS & MADRON
633 MAIN E. POONE «7« 

or PQONE 931M or 108U

10 YEARS AGO
SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1935

Premier MtmoUnl today told a eheertng ItaUaa populace 
that “Ihete who da not know how to grasp the wheel of 
destloT In lUstorie tnomenls perhaps will never grasp tt." 
DM the Dnee r̂msji the wheel of desllny?

It lakca skilled men an d  the fllMt kind of eqalpment to 
tu r n  out th e  type of machine work ao d  welding serrlcfi 
t t i a t  we do. Therefore, It wlU pay you to see us Ont 
when yoB seed lhe>« tervlcesi

PhuBblng »  Paint •  Eiectrical SiippUea

3n Dnke.ihl 
ruiBC began, they dccldcd that the 
rirc they were laying down with 
ihclr carbine rifles was not c 
;entrated enough.

So Corporal Jordan added t 
'coplc !lghl.  ̂ to the nambu and 
jan spraying Jap civea wlih tl 
W l ammunition. They also used 
knee mortar to good advanlage.

Coriwral Jordan's wife, the former 
lema Hall, live.', at Eden, an 
mcle. Elmer Jordan, lives on route 
hree. Twin Fall*.

Graveside Rites 
For Hailey Child

HAILEY. Sept. 3—Graveside serv. 
Ices for Jame.’i WlUiara Mlshler, In
fant son of Mrs, Ruth Mlshler. who 
died at the Hailey clhllcal hospital, 
were held at the Holley cemetery. 
Services were under the ausplcs of 
the Hailey Odd Fellow and Rebckah 
lodges,
' Mrs. E. O. Foster, past nobk 
grand of Deborah Rebekah lodge 
read the sen icc. and Mm. Raymond 
Walker sang. Tho baby waa burled 
be.slde It.' father, Jamea MUhlei 
former'seaman first claw of the t  
S. navy who was Injured at the San 
Pedro naval base on March 18 and 
died at n Los Angeles hospital or 
Match 20.

Mrs. Mlshler has a daughter, Hel- 
1 Marie, aged 4 years. She has 
lade her homo In Shttshono since 
ic death of her hiL^nnd, Several 

relatives and friends from Shoshoni 
attended the services.

C A S H
P A ^ D

For dead «nd  u sdess ''

HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US C O LL E C T
rwto raila ti4 

OMdlsc 47—Bapst B

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

dell high school.
Judcing V̂lnnê s'

In llve.iloclc JikIrIiik, llr.n plai 
went to tho Norval Coffman clu 
Wendell, which scored 1,100. 

other events and llrst prlrc wli
Fitting and showing of beef catt 

Thurlow McCloud, Wendell; flttli 
and shoivlng of sheep, Shirley E 
holm; Gooding; fitting and showli 
of dairy ,T.tock. Wallace Taylor, Wci 
dell; Bhce> division (pen of twc 
Marilyn Lincoln, (won first plo. 
twice), Kennetli Komhcr {won fir., 
place twice). Ella Marie Calkins, 
Mildred Edholm, Shirley Edholm, 
■'.rglc Ann Faulkner, Lylo Smith, 

of Gooding,
leef division (pen of one), Robert 

Fields, Gooding; sheep division (pen 
of two). Marilyn Lincoln. Kemielh 
Koniher; rabbit division, Betty Jean 
Novls, Gooding; pig division, Wen
dell Hlggln.i, Hagerman; Jim Nol- 
wood. HnKermon, Olen Kock and 
Frank Kock. Wendell.

Swlac Ltcnl 
Swine fitting and showing, Wen

dell Higgins; dairy No. 1 project 
for Hobteln, Arthur Henry. Good
ing; Lynn Spencer, Qooding; Edgar 
Townsend, Hagerman; Wallace Tay
lor, Wendell; Norman Welch, Wen
dell; dairy No. 2 Holstehl. Darrel 
White. Gooding; Glen Taylor, Wen
dell; Ronald Taylor, Wendell; dairy 
No. 1. Guernsey, Ed Kearley, Wen- 
flell; Marilyn Moats, WendelL

Dairy No, 2, Guernsey, Jim Steele, 
Nancy Steele ond Janice Steele, all 
Gooding; mixed class, d&lry No. 1, 
Loyd Wood. Wendell.

Judges In.the home economics di
vision were Florence BhuUt. Twin 
Falls, district home agent; ond Flor
ence Stewart. Caldwell, Canyon 
county, emergency home demdnstra-, 
tlon agent. Results la this division 
were aa follows:

Individual demonstraUon, Barbara 
Drevick, Wendell;-nuirlUonsl dem
onstration, Mary Jem Nelson and 
Bonnlo Cady, Gooding; first year 
clothing style revue, Mary Gee. 
Mary Jean Robertson, Mary Carrico. 
Edna Smith, all Gooding, and Bon
nie Glauer, Hagerman,

Clothing n 
Second yeâ , cloUilng style rovuc. 

Arlene Taylor. Wendell, Rosemary 
Hol̂ Jnger, Wendell; third year, Jear 
Frahm, Gooding; fourth year, Mar
cella Brookbank, .Wendell; fifth 
year, Eleanor Justice; Hagerman; 
sixth year, Ella Bahr, Gooding, nnd 
Betty Lou Catison, Hagerman.

Beginners' clothing style revue, 
Dorothy Hamilton. Beverly King, 
both of Wendell, and Doris Conklin, 
Hagerman. Nutrition No. 1 (all win
ners were of Gooding), Duana Lin
coln; Marilyn- Lincoln, Geraldine 
Stephens, Florence'Matland; nutri
tion No. 3, Bonnie Cady. Ooodlng. 
canning No. 1, Ann Knowlton, Wen
dell; canning No. 3. Jean Parr, 
WendeU; canning No. 8, Barbara 
Brevlck, Wendell.

Tho home products Judging co 
:st was won by tho Mountain Vli 

Priscilla.?, WentlelL 
Superintendent of the homo cc 

nomlcs division was Mrs. John 
Komher, Ooodlng. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Glenn parsons. Tultle; Mrs. 
C. H. Brevlck, Wendell, Mrs; A. L. 
Higgins, Hagennsn, Mrs. Jes.̂ lo Ren
frew, Gooding. Mrs, Oeorge Eubanks 
and Mrs. George Casady. both 
Qooding; and Mrs. Mildred Bryi 
Ooodlng. Assisting the Judges w 
Helen Komher.

J u d g i n g W o ] ^ ^  
Opens in Gty 
- L a ^ C S i f l e s t
PrellmlnuT Judging -for the XI- 

wanla lawn and garden hesuUflcv 
tloQ contest !s now underway. Tha 
ludglng committee, furnished by tha 
Twin Fails GordciL elub, consist* 
of Mrs, Hanley- Payne, chairman; 
Mrs. Alviih Jay and Mr*. Tom 
Bpeedy.

The Judges emphasize tha fact 
that thU U an improvement ccm- 
tcit, and not ono for the most 
beautiful grounds. The entrle* 
which show the most Improvement 
between now and next spring will 
receive the most points. Pinal Judg
ing wlU occur at the height of the 
garden season next year.

The Garden club w u asked to- 
fumlsh a score card for the Judg
ing, but after writing various na
tional garden and civic organiza
tions found thst Judging scales for 
lawn improvement contests were al
most unavailable, said Mrs. Pnyne. 
Tho score card the committee la 
using waa furnished by a promi
nent landscape architect and au
thor, Walter Pesman, Denver, Colo., 
through tho courtesy of the Denver 
Cliamber of Commerce.

Here It Is, with the two general 
claaslflcatlons, design and main- 
tcnancc, with <0 points obtalnabl# 
in the former and 60 in the latter 
group;

T>i. flrat cltulfk.llon U brok*a rnlo 

^(Itttnc jMlin ta art! 4»1 lumund-

1 nln tn Ko. 1. fituw >Uouil» ofBiooni 1 • nd >rj
m M -

r trcuclnsa, ehaio-
"wwi, urt at flY» ptAoa fJibt oinu.

vUlonf. S S i :
t«*lbl.ConsI

, 10 I«lau

chdU,' ptrklniiH' nt mnd trDora»d ftn- Ko. 15. t if

|j»nt« of horUcBlKlr.l .. 11. «f pUnt

'  Tht'lul't' !▼• pclftts 9kcfii»t «•„  >r* T.tu.i  Ml 10 polni

Gideon Testaments Will Go 
To 37,000,000 U.S. Youth

Thirty-seven million young Amer-
ana from tlie oge.s of 8 or D to 20 

will receive New Testaments from 
J,he Gideons, an International group 
of buslnc-^men. It was announced 
Monday afternoon during the club's 
round-ublc session at tho Rogerson 
hotel.

c Testamenta. containing also 
Uio Psalma. duo for mass distribu
tion are to be distributed to civilian 
youth Juit as the Scriptures were 
given to senlcemen. The volumes 
will have InsLructlotu on where to 
seek solace In their pages during 
rylng times. Other plans for tho 

future and the conduct of Gideon 
ihurch services wbrs dUcusacd.

Gen, Douglas MacArthur request
ed 200,000 Bibles from the Gideons 
ifter the Japoneso laid down their 
irma. Slote Field Secretary J. E. 

Muay. Payette, said after the meet
ing. The general wants the order 
fUled at the rate of S.OOO Bibles a 
month.

Apprtalmately »1.000 was'con
tributed during a Saturday night 
banquet In the Twin Falls Flnt 
OhrlaUan church, and during Sun
day church services. Murxy said 
Monday. The funds will be credited 
lo this area, and are lo be sent to 
IntemaUcnal headquarters In Chi
cago for the purchase of mor« Tes
taments and Bibles. Morning serr- 
Ices had been held hers and In Je
rome. Buhl. MurUugh and PUer. 
I^enlng servlees were oonducted in 
Bethel Ttrapla church here, and In 
Jerome, PUer and Buhl.
• At the <Uim«fr-Olil»on -lDl«nia- 
tlonal Chaplain Barry A. West, 
Portlaad. Ore., said that when (he 
club got newt of the Japanese sur
render, U cancelled all of Its plans 
to ship Bibles to tha armed forces. 
ThU wa* done because a sharp cat 
in the orders was expected from 
service chaplains. To discover and 
till new needs, tha Gideons asked 
lh< chaplalni to tMrder. The club

wa-1 surprised to learn that the total 
requested had Ijicreascd.

Clevo Hudson, a Portland mem- 
l>er, presented a de'i'otlonsl measag! 
at a Sunday breakfast In the Rog- 
erson. 'There were 30 persons present 
and Muriy presided.

4 Candidates File 
Far Trustee Posts

RICHFIELD, Sept. 3-Four 
dldates have filed for electlo.. _  
Rldiflsld town school trusKes. with 
two to be elected for throe year 
terms. Gut-going board members 
arc Harry Prldmore and Louis 
Crowthcr, both of whom have fUec 
for reelecllon, Crowther has servec 
for eight years and Prldmore three 
Albert Pellcy nnd Mr*. Helen Pelloy 
aro the other two candidates. Mrs, 
PeUey U a former school teacher

Vow* will be cast Tuesday, Sept. 
i  at the school house between the 
hours of 1 and 8 p, m. Judges will 
be Mrs. Amy Bosebeny. Mrs. Mary 
Swest and Mrs.. Augusta Johnson.

Burmah Students to 
Enroll in Richfield

SHOSHONE, Sept. 3-Chlldren of 
Burmah school will aUend Richfield 
schools tlUa year because tha at
tendance is not large enotigh for 
the opening of the school ‘

Tha North Ssd school win open 
Sept. 10 with Mrs. J. E. Treemaa aa 
liutnictor. - Mrs. Robert Bums will 
teach.at.CatUmwoal^ 
opens Bept. S.

RECOBOB DISCBABOI 
JBIOME, 6epU 3-Opl LSODUd 

KennlscD haa ni«d his diictiu«a 
j?apers here in the offloet of Mn. 
Charlotte Roberson, eleit. 'uidltor 
and reouder. Oorporal Senolsoa 
parUelpktM In ina^v tattles ta 
Surofie to d  took part is air ottof- 
slTM In moesU and the Balkani.

London Rent 
Up With Lack 
Of Furniture

LONDON (U.F5 — If yoVhave th# 
furnishings for a flve-ro<rfn apart- 
lent In London and a long ih^e on 
n apartment to go with them, you 
ui retire to the country.
There’s no trick about It. Vour 

house rent, frozen by wartime regu
lations, probably runs about throe 
guineas (tl2.7S) a week. There's no 
limit on furnished apartments and 
those with five-room furnishings — 
atony mattresses Included—are go
ing from eight to 13 guineas ($34- 
*51) per woek.

On such an Income you can live 
In.the English country comfortably 
ven though you pay half your net 
s Income tax.
Those figures ti’plfy Just ono 

phase of Britain's housing problem 
—Its toughest postwar browwrinkler 
and pocket-plnchfr.

Costs go Uko this; Rooming house 
with breakfast, prewar 16 per week, 
now *17; furnished mews (aU(̂ ’s 
where horses were once stabled) 
flat, prewar M per week, now »1D- 
20; luxury apartment, funilahed. 
good location, three bedrooms, pre- 

ar *20 per week, now *80 per week. 
The average price In Ijondon for n 
i-o-bedroom furnished apartment 

comparable lo something which goes 
for *60 a month In New York City,
Is approximately »100 per month, 
■^ewar the sartie place In London 
;ouId have been available for ai>- 

proxlmotely »S0 a month. The un
furnished lease actually carries a 
rental of probably *40 a month.

There bn't much that can be dais 
about Buch prices. There b  no Taw 
against a man asking what he 
thinks the rental of his furniture is 
worth. You could complain legally 
ogalnst an exhorblUnt rate but few 
bother.

There also Is no rule by which ytju 
in measure rents, except tbat you 
in expect them to be high. ThB 

only fixed ones are on unluniahed 
dwelling units of a total assessed 
valuation of *500 and less. And at 

t rental agencies signs are posted 
doors "No unfurnished flaU 

available.”
attendant to this rise in th« 

rental of furnished apartments and 
houses, funillure prices have gone 
up. There have been practically no 
rugs made for more thsn'flve years 
and little furniture except of tha 
“utility" type In severe lines.

A rvig which ccat new prewar ISO 
will bring *300 In a private tale to
day. Other articles of value hava 
had comparable rises.

The most recent hikes carae ss th* 
ar ended and Umdooers who.had 

moved out to escape the blits, bun- 
bombs and rockets ctuted to oom» ' 
back. They took over from vartlm,A' 
tenants and automatically tha de
mand went to unheard-of Imls 
above supply.

London has a  greater problem • 
than this particular furnished fist 
phase—one Involving hundred# ot 
thousands of damaged la ths . 
London area. s

thing WM obTtous; Brt- 
tain, among ttia bett«r aatloni ot' 
this part of the world u  xtcaMa'. 
InflatloDftiT cflecU. U in such «> pt .. 
that a slsgla shipload ot luntitiits - 
from Amarlea deliToed dotMd* t» 
worth «  fortuno, aod »  big .

' Seek Reelection
BAOSRUAKJI
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THE STOBTt Brock Klllrld|c, 
- hero flier, U eomln* home lo Darer- 

ton. TJuiyer, (he jlrl ha h»d known 
for 10 daj* on hli Uit Ua»e and 
then roarrlrf, tifrvoialy awslu

n
"Whca I marry." Thayer hud snid 

' once to Amy, "I'm golns lo be 
—imd It'a BOlns to be lor keeps.

But row Oiere was Drock. "you're 
•what I want, Thayer. Ten days. 
10 years—what's llio dlfreicncc? 
When you know, you know; rotlilng
changes that." Not Inughmff ------
deeply In enrflCJt.

"TJifl cIlHcrcncc b, Brock. ( 
know?" EverylhlnB wllhlii her pu)l- 
lug her toward him, even while the 
deep Bteadlncaj that waj pari

■ ber counaclcd caution.
‘ 'You love me, don't yen, Tlinyer 
"I love you, Urock." Never mo 

tttnn now wltli eyes scrloai ui 
grave upon lier, "It L̂ n't Uint." 

‘■Then what b It? I don't get It,
■ ‘Thayer. Things can’t Iw half—not 

with us. You're my glrl-lt'a as 
simple lu that."

Hard to meet hL̂  eyrs and RO oa 
eaylng tlie ren-snnabls tiling. "Brock, 
jou want me now . . . "

•■You bet I want you." Standing 
there not touching her. yet by re
fraining holding her lo him with 
somctlilng itronger than physical 
contact, a new maturity In his fore- 
bearonco that moved her as nolhlnB 
else could have, tent her heart Into 
ft fllde-allp.

They had driven out lo Drum
head Hill, n rounded wooded knoll 
on tlic outiklrLs. Tliey hacj got out 
of tho car, above Uicm the clear blue 

. April tJcy. A man and a girl, tho 
vJclRht of their future prciiini: in 
upon them.

•■Brock . . ."
•'Thayer. I want lo marry you; 

now-today. I want lo ihlnk of you 
With my niim-e, I want to know that 
you belong to me. 1 know therĉ s 
the chance of my not coming back, 
hut never the chance of my cumlng 
back with any dUlerent feeling for 
you." Hla eyes were searching hrrs; 
hl5 hands came out In an odd. little 
tiefenseltis gesture. "Darling — It's 
for always, can't you see?"

Ehe went Into his arms Uicn. He 
did not kL-a her ot flr.u. lie did not 
speak. He stood there holding lier. 
hi* chcek pressed against her own. 
as If noUilng'mattered but her near
ness. Then slowly he moved hLs 
cheek until her mouth lay beneath 
hl5 onu. It was a long kW and It 
held ti tenderness that made tears 

■ bum behind her Ud.i. Then, aud- 
. denly, her arm.i went about his neck, 
her palms were against the back of 
hla head, prê alng him elmer. He 
kl2sed her again; she heard him 
whisper her 
exultation.

Ho wns for carrying her off. then 
and tliere. She shook her head. 
•'We must let jour moUier know, 
Brock. I wouldn't feel rljht If 
didn’t."

"Darling, mothers always oppose 
audden cliange Just as a matter of 
prtoclple." Then, caught by her gare, 
he said tt little huskily. “Oh. I knc 
you're right. Thayer." He drew h 
cloaer. "Always be right—for mi 
He kisaed her. ".\Iy girl, my op 
girl—hoWd I ever do It?"

April, 1H2. Qas unratloned, ai 
within two hours the road lo 1. 
Vegas unrolling swiftly benea 
Ihelr Impatient wheels.

The little bedroom clock saltl 2:: 
Her living with Brock's mother 

was his Idea. They returned from 
•their short honeymoon to lunch with 
’Mrs. Klttridge. Judson KittrUlge— 
Brock’s uncle, and his wile Hildreth. 
Thayer had not met Hildreth be
fore. The very antltliesls of Brock'i 
mother, she was tall and thin, pos
sessed of penetrating haul eyes Ir 
a strongly featured plain face.

"Well," the said, •'co you're Thay
er." Her handclasp was firm, her 
gaic dazaUng. '■And you're very poor 
•t description, Corlnne.' »he added, 
to htr slitcr-ln-law.

••Why,” fluttered Mrs. Klttrldga 
•charmingly, "I told you. Hlldrctli, 
'that Thayer was pretty, that ali- 
had brown eyes . . ."

"You told me none of the things 
I'm finding out for myself," rdortcd 
Hildreth crisply. "What ' '

chintz and stuff In I 
Blie tenily went to to?

"Is It your room 
Brock?"

"No, mine's next to Mom'; 
could hardly hold me for all 
Junk I had In It.'

•'Drock, don't thlni me unrea 
obe. but I'd ratlier stay with 
Mary."

H1.1 voice grew grave. "I 
honey, thl.̂  Li my town—our t 
now. I think ML« Mary's a swell 
Ruy, but I want to think of you In 
my home. I want you and Mom ' 
know each other. I want you to 11! 
my motlier. Tliayer."

"I want to. Brock; I want her 
lick me." But even a.i she spoke si 
was remembering that Mrs. Kltt- 
rldge's eya deep down had held r 
warmth.

‘'Shc'a so lonejomo In tliat big 
l)ou.''c," Drock went Oil. "She's not 
strong; I think It's her heart, tliough 
.'he'll never admit It. But If I know 
you'ro there wltli he/ . , ." He stop
ped suddenly. "Lordl I sound like 
•Uie soldier's farewell’ or somettilng," 
Hwlftly his mood changed. H 
walked two lingers up the .̂ Idc o 
her cheet circled, came around t 
push up Tlie corners of her moiill 
"tJmtle," he ordered.

As Bho did he kissed her and In 
that kb.i was swift brrathle.is union 
that robbed her of everything but 
the wish to do what Brock di':;(rcd. 
■Tliercl Ifs all settled. '̂ lie stated 
comfortably a moment later

For a while, they sal In silence. 
Brock’s arms were hoWinK her »c- 
cure and In her Impplnc.vi Tliajer 
pushed away half - ackno-A’Iedned 
fears. This present was all that 
mattered.

Brock stralKhtcnrd In the ffal, 
looked at the prccu rounded knoll 

lU RCatlcrcfl o;ik.i. "When I 
back we'll butkl oiir'hni 

right here."
'■Hcrrf'
He noodfd. ’ .Sly Rrandiul kkvp 
ill. It ficimeU :.o f;ir Irom t 

then Uint I u-scd to JiiUKh aboii
but n I kijo’*’

for F
quick warm smile Illumined 
and she took niayei's ann, "My 
dear, weVe no Intention of dli;ccllnK 
you. When I'm pleased I forget my 
manners."

It was an odd meal. Fdsclnnted, 
Thayer watched tlie play between 
Aunt nildreth and Mrs. Klttrldge. 
They don't llko each other, fhe 
tliousht. and then Involuntarily, I 
Ilka Aunt Ulldrctli. She watched 
the sharp clever face, so In contrast 
to Mrs, KJttrldge's gentle beauty, 
and then she was aware of some
thing: Mra. Klttrtdgt's smile kindled 
to warmth only when It dwelt upon 
hex son; her eye.i caught no spark 
frpm It when they re.sted on anyone 
else. Only the tension ol the mo
ment enabled Thayer la have this 
dlscermnenL 

Aflerward Brock and Thayer had 
driven out to Drumliead Hill, for to
morrow Brock would be leavlnK. 
Thayer had presented her views. 
*Tlie war Isnt going to lost for
ever. Brock, and I'd rather be—on 
mjr own until you come back. I've
told Mias Mary to hold my____

"Hey." Brock said, pulling her 
over dose lo him. - m  giving the 
orders. We IGtrldjes boas our 
women— except Aunt Hildreth." 
Ha Uufhed. then sobered. "Why. 
lliayer. Mom's expecting you to 
■Uy. Didn’t you ice «U the new

•Ith you." 'nicn 
iiimed of liLs jirrlou.'inf'.'i 

he laughed and rumpled 1 
"Meanwhile, I Kotla keep m; 
under one roof."
^They drove back to the Klttrldge 
house; there wa.i n telcKra “  
Brock. Wllhln an hour hr ha 
Uicy were not to have unlll ( 
ow after all. In the nulnbne.v 
.’hlch followiMl tlielr partlnK Tliav 

clung Rratcfully to one Ihoimht: s, . 
and Brock had said their real good- 
by back there on the Kreen windy 
slope of Drumhead Hill.

(To Be Continued) .

Tiny Boom Felt 
In New Housing

WASHINGTON, Sep .̂- 3 (/T) -  A 
Uny boom In home building has be
gun even In advance of the lifting 
of wartime conslructloii.? cnntroU, 

Raymond M. Poley, commUsloii 
er ot the federal housing adminis
tration,, reported today that appli
cations for Insured llnnnclng of : 
homes to be con.itructed under 
FlfA program averaged more than 
J.OOO a week from May through 
July.

In July, PHA field offlres rerelv- 
ed applications to Insure marlgngp' 
to finance 5.035 new homes, rnm- 
pared with 2.702 applications In July. 
104V

Cnn- l̂ructlon of private hr«Tie.'i 
now Is limited to areas aligned (jim- 
tns by the national liou.'tlnK ngpney. 
•niU permlLi builders to ot>talii the 
nece.'isary priorities for malerlab. 
Tlie housing acency also 
and rental celllncs fnr (.
The lop sale price tS.KO, the lop 
rental ic5 a montli.

FILER
Pvt. Roger Vincent, wh 

pletcd training at Camp Maxle, 
Tw „ .ha.s arrived for a two weeks 
vacation with hb parcni.'i. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D, Vincent,, He will report 

t Camp Adair. Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bardsley and 

m, John, arc at Magic Hnt Springs 
1 a vacation.
Harry n. Blue and sons, Jame? 

and Richard, wijo have been piest.i 
nt the home gf his' brother. W. L. 
Blue, and nephew. W. M. Blue, Twin 
Falls, and his wife and family have 
returned to their home at Portland.

Mr. and Mr.̂ <. Frank Musg) 
daughter. Lthclle. have gon 
Angeles. Cnllf.. to make Uielr home. 

Filer W. C. T. U. will meet Sept. 
at 3:30 p. m. with Dency Telford. 
Mrs. W. W. Reed ha.i returned from 

Oakland. Cahf.. where r.he vL̂ lled 
ARM 3/c Forrent Walker, 

who Is ttatloned at the Alameda 
naval air otutlon.

Mrs. Dick Short, Hollywood, Calif., 
and Mrs.' Kenneth Hayes. Indio. 
Calif., were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. W. Reed,

Pic, Ivan F. Ru;isell. who has been 
In Europe, is spending a 30-day fur- 
louRh with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C, U Russell.

S 2/c Kenneth Tucker Is spending 
leave with hL̂  parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. M. Tucker. He will return 
Ban Diego for reo-sslgiunent. 

5/6gt. Marlon Wright ha.s return
ed to Ft. Douglas. Utah, after a 30- 
day leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUl Wright; He will report 
to Camp Elielby, MUs, •

The coloring matter In butter, 
cheese, margarine and chocolate 
sold tn the United States 
from seeds of the annatto- 
native of tropical America.

SCOEOHY

0 »  AN \60Utft0
WHKE 

THBV MAA« LANOIP YtHUt An»MPTW» 10ss'jfs-----

’M P A N ese .'r  om h h \
COB4NT KWW J 

YSi SEEN CW>TUKEI>.. /  _-HB OC««nT KNtytt .  .
T>«y«s
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W ANT AD RATES

For ctampU. ••• t*U» t«l

DEADUNE3. (ct CltaltM »al»i 
W«k im  U •. CL 

Biud«7. < p. a. SttvdU
•ni
w ’^oui^r <oalkiieu2ud 09 InronnaUsB *u In fl'ia la r** nH ts lh< ulTtniMT.

.  I^U Ok Iiw.tax UL TwIaT^

T R A V E L  AND RESORTS

lit u S>n rriB rn fl«pumb»r 7-l(drit.. an iiij

CHIROPUACTORS
[STiuSE rm

- T ^
BE AU TY SHOPS

l-CKIUNE I

H ELP W A N TE D — M ALE

AUTOUATIO

EalEsman eSTnTwDid n = r i c ;

HELP W AN TED—  
M ALE A N D  FEM ALE 

iznr
tr cp«r»tor. <l«r ihHt. WrrnyV

' ' kocts lukcb

WHAT’S COOKIN’?

TO PLAC E  YOUk  
CLA SSIFIE D AD

Phone
38

Mr. Farmer . . .  If you havo 
potatoes, poultry, fru it or 
other produce, the quick, 
offectivo method o f  aollinff 
Is through th e  “ G ood 
Things to Eat" column o f  
tho

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Reach over 18.00CI families 
at small cost for quick ro- 
sultJ.

M ONEY TO LOAN

MISC. FOR  R E N T

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

t̂XOMB^ao OMnur iX b ntUonoia* 
awn ouU«U. Eicliuir* IomiIom.

SITU ATION S WANTED
:ilONiN<; u> Af> lr< rar h<««. Call nor
THUCKIN
SnTTvT

Experienced Male 
BOOKKEEPER

IWONB 155—JIORNINOS

H E L P  W A N TE D — FEMALL

>• In Ilutil. SU» or M

Experienced 
A LTE R A TIO N  LADY 

to head department
rtrr lubaUnUal

H E L P  W ANTED— MALE

6Tlll;>7rMllrr» »

bARTENDKU i.

«un,l Ur.J, m.t>. Arplj

^  wairhnuti and riilit wa:

Dallremnu, bMt ihroiit)<r. 
INDETENnEIJT MEA

Wanted
WELDERS and 
-MACHINISTS

JB̂ ASOUND EMrLOVMENT. 
ST WORKDJQ CONOmoNS.

, I  G A T E ^ R O r a E R S

TE R R IT O R Y  OPEN 
_ .  in . i la g ic  Valley
r mI« r»pr»«aUllr«. tonurti •rt.nlll. acTOUBU In <ll.m1tl»l li«ti ■njml.iton̂ h«»U b>

V A N  DU**BURG 
Sale.i Servicc

UAHUPACTUKERB AGENTS

MOTOR COURT
lllull; UndK«I>*d. nJI IsiuliKd

W ANTED— RE N T. LE A SE

MOUEKN tt 

Lo"c;"flrn

VANTCD: t or how. Two iiKj
;X.rNUVJOEMAt

I or Klmb.tlr.

IVKSTOCK
W. c. ROBINSON
AIUJOLD r. cuosa U»r. lUIa Mutb ' PbOM

IDAH O FINANCE CO. 
LO AN S

(Inanclns xrrlĉ

Cino HIATT. MffT.

L O A N S
AUTOHOBILEî TORJIITUBS 
CourUoua Sarrln. C«iifld<iilUJ

FARM S FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SA L E
SilOBT «0 4<T.n I l.nd. ss milt.

200 ACRES 
! miles from Dietrich

■rz ..TC. Ur. In le tn,ull r*>m.nl.. 4H% InKraU 
wr. Al.-iO HAVE i GOOD 

AUTO COURTS TOn SALE.
F. C. GRAVES & SON

Strout’s Red Farm Book! 
rouRANn nAitoAi.vsi sj ■

t p.rtlr m~lrrn Ik.om.,-o-^ mo..d

‘US
UEVEN mored. tOi

H ACRE with < room hauie. yull ctrntnt
a"™. «tl Kll.r

II too
. irood̂ loca-

IN >-lLEJt-Thr~i lol. IK room coijMti.llna ĥouit

WILL t
D.̂  5lnolM,.?£"r,s Wai'hlniton.

SW IM IN-VESTMENT CO.

70 A C RE S— Lays Good

The BABCOCK Agency

ALLIH-aiALUr.n.'ĵ  cn.irmjr̂  M 

WHEATLAND I'LOW. pr.rllc.ll/ i
3,000 ACRES 

D ry  Farm Land
J.MO of »hlrh Li uRrlrr rioc««J II

W . E . HUNTER

! - :  Mmm' ra t̂rn! »ju< Ukr. • 
J— Wmom, moi»ro eic»rl Krit. I! 
I U'urlit rourl. br»t of lodlon.

HENSON & BAKER

ONE ACRE 
5 Room Hou.se

9 IIAIIHISOH SraEf.T

CECIL C. JONES

• AC&E8 IN

. S d s ’ J ."
ntt kt, elSM In. roumlon. ItUO

i RO^^UODE^. cliM la OB 
I k " o H  U 0 0 k l l N ? * ' p u i i T  f u n t l t b  Ckx. In on sUH itML K(00—T<n ; BOOM V

^  C. A.“ wOON« *™Moos’i Palat * F«nilittr« Sum

“ SIONEY TO  LOAN

LOAN S 
nnwrruBK. uvEffmcK.OARS AND rXUCKS l̂<li. bartwuk CoBri.knU*l
Rjq,.IAKOB OREDTT 

CORPORATION
“r £ „

Own u Certified Seed 
Potato Farm in 
LOST RIVER

__E .R . SOUTH
PHONE '■ *ARCOriDAIIO

For Sale 
-SPECIAL!!

;nKs. -H) Good «

The
J. WESLEY MILLER 

AKcncy
COODINO, IDAHO

R E A L E STATE  FOR SALE

R E A L E STATE  W A N T E D "

t, PAT OABH for I 

A. HOOM. fk. I «  i:

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DUtSSEU fi 
TOUATOK3

CANNING PEACHES 
Bartlett Pears

GROW ERS’ MARIOST 
6C1 ma:n soutu

Hale Haven Peaches
De*lnnln» Silurd.r

UK.AUT1KUL Cockr I'tlHn u rcfiaur.

SPECIAL 
80 Acres 

FINE SOIL

COUBERLY & PARISH

. FARM S FOR RENT

R E AL ESTATE FOR SALE

inj, vlih to ■•II n

r a i r e r -

NTtilNATlO

, 'KlmUrir.*'

H AY. GRAIN AND FEED
ton BAt.El 1,000 b«lr< wbMi •!>•> la
customMor.1. 11.
OU.TIt)US'rtU.*.
wFjrr Ê  
:i Ai:iux'

'p>i» iVe'‘ noCi

FURNITURE, A PPLIA N C E S

ffreri^DERflj •Wfji

BEAM*no“EBjcj?c'a

{iuj'.'nvr-

■1 riLLMORE SXnEET

A V AILA B LE  NOW 
A PEW nm uiLT MAC3I1NE3 

\VWlB Tliey Lait 
SINOni SEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY 
131 Hhoihono North Phone 30

Just Arrived
10 BEDnnOM SUITES ND 10 DlKflTE SUITES.

r ROOM BU1TE9

SPECIAL SERVICES
CUUTAl»8 «ub«J «oJ itnuM fu a

MISC. FOR SALl'J

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

l-VR BALK: lUbbU.

U M.cKtnilf.

■ srlncrr uvi ud b

WDTOOW CLASS—No durr* f« 
HOON'»-*OI Uala

Placo Orders N ow F or :
PUOSrnATE DBILM 

STOCK WATOUNO TAKKS
G A TE S BROTHERS 

M ACH INE SHOP
WaML U*lir>

PAINT SALE
loa CAI.LONB wm ix OUTSIDE PAINT.lÔ OALLONB GREEN SniHCLB 
wfVoUNDS RED OIIDC FOR RED finrNĈ LK BTAIN AÎ D CEMENT

SANGER-BACON

For sale by owner 
APARTM ENT HOUSE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
• BICTCLB SALES *  SERVICE

• CLEANERS A DYERS

COUUBRCIAL PRINTING
gHillO' prtaljB* at aO Ua<U Tl»i»-N«.

FLOOR SANDING

• GLASS—RADIATORS

• BOUB UAINTSNANCE

'S i

• MliSEOGRAPaiNG

• HONEY TO LOAN
»ta for nOUES UK) Lou*. lUa A • Tnal BoJIdlif. rboM lOtl.

• FLUhiBlNQ h HEATING

■» T7FEWRITERS

STKAMEH TKUNK. Murltl U<a«. JOO l

FAK.M IftlPLEMENTS

r iUkr'AÛ t̂ n̂T Vl

VOR BALK. Ou;rr~ r.U'th~b

W ILLIAM S TRACTOR
Phoiia 470

INTHINATIO.VAL COMDIh 
CATERPILuAR "JO-

OATE3 BROTHERS 
MACTONE SHOP 

W.b4«II. MU«.

wood T>v«wril«» fct

LfnoUea. rmir 1

WATER SOFTENERS

Rm.ll mwr«l« DiUn I It

W ILLIA M S TRACTOR
Phoni <:i

EIkWc c 
For*M

AUTOS FOR SA LE

All U»M <»n •.lihla OPA c.lllnt pHn

M cRAE’S' USED CARS

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES

, paid for  lato model
JBED CAIU. TSUCKO.

AND 0DBE3
(It pays to  shop around)

TRUCKS A N D  TR A IL E RS
ltS» llAI.F-ton Cherroltt pickup. Ilk.

ir'Fil.n a" w £mp.‘* »1 Md.n. C*U
INThllNATlON/

iralirr..
.L *0 triick. C rard riutop Two «»mp

TRAILEK̂  houM for̂ Mlr. e>

FOR

Filer SchooM ave—-^ 
Enrollment o f 447

PlIXR, Bfpt. 3-PllCT h;
roUmcnt or 176, the i 
year. Orndc echool pupl 
with 3D1 enrolled at the 
a year ago.

riNED FOR 8EU.INQ BEEB • 
HAILEV. Sept. 3-wmiaco Ob- 

ershaw waa arrested by 6tat« Po
liceman O. R. Hurt {or ecmng beer 
In “Tho Torch" In Hallty wlUiout 
having a Btatc license. Belns brought 
before Probat« Judge Oeoi^e A. 
MtLeod, he was Unod 130 and cot'

The «halo shark b  estloiatcd to 
reach a weight ot 2S,000 pounds 
and a length ot SO feet.

Time Tables
**<jN?oif pacifioJtwin' falls

i S ’

ipSIIONB CONNEi

poTTiird Ro... i '

I. M» l«a>«— 1' .̂ “̂“^_
NoHk»«BnJ

&

UNION PACIFIC orTcM**

^ = E t E

.1. J.ron., .̂ad “ u ‘^uhL

'Ift J*n ■ wtni«r.S'* *Bo!S 
‘'"•■■“ I

Jt^N PAU.S-aUH VALLET

Arr1r«« Si

Arri»«< TwiB Filli(Vlo BlcUItld, Cvoi—1- r-M.
nUI^^DWNCn CONNBtTTION*̂  

L«Tt. Twin

rALL3>BUri 
«n. DarW. I

zV M iS :

W A T E R  W E LL 
SUPPLIES

Irrlj.ll^ lUlluf.la
DOMESTIC

FL O YD  L ILL Y  CO. 
i'han. no

FU RN ITU RE, APPLIANCES
LARUU ol.1 hnur. brat condition. I'Irt
MAJMTlc; «ln-tric î fhni for ula.
I-PIECK 1
PlliiWAIl
UVEaAI. oMd «.l r.ncta anil br.Iin. . Lm Ilaln Comiuny. 

w room WI.i

rt,*Yr}-n,

NEED a now hr.urt h

hrMkfM u;t. r̂ io.
>, 211 lUla «uU>. riKo<

WHITE Cklaad i

nirrc million squire miles of the 
Ui's stirlaro h its yet unexplored: 
liM bfnciilh the wawrs or the 

Paciric occ.m.

t E4<n aad lUaaltn)TfTIN FALLA TBANSfr

Trala No. tn Ivai. ttutU isd-Wt d.ll7 1______________]«iM tJm.

lur* b) Coodlof Ictmatca Bala lla. t»l»  ..tt «:4 — «)_  K09

FEED GRINDING
PORTABLE llAMUEB MTT.F.

Prompt EinclenI Smie« 
FILE R  ROLLER M ILL
Fbons 18 KtehU SU< or U

Crossword Puzzle

Solution or Siturdiy  ̂PuaU
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the last stop ?
T o  th e  m on w h o ’s tra ve lle d  eind fought half way round 
the world, the last slop is right here—home!

Every landing operation, every beachhead,~every weary, 
march brings him that mucli c loo«. But A'ere*8,8till a Jong 
way to go.

And just fiotolong it will takc'de^ ds in no small measure 
upon how well we do our war job here at home.

P a ri o f  our j o b — a  la rge  part— is turning- c vcq i s p a r e  d o l
lar w c h a ve  into W a r  B o n d s  . .  . s e e in g  to it that n o  dollar is 
spent needlessly .

It’ s not too  m u d i to  ask .

A fte r a ll, those Bonds w ill b r in g  b a ck  extra d ollars in  10 
years . T h ey ’ll g ive  you  a  ca sh  reserv e  for em ergencies .

T h e y ’ll help k eep  prices dow n  w licre you  can  reach  them  
n ow , an d  w h ere  h e  ca n  reach them  w hen h e  d o e s  get b a d  
T h o s e  B o n d s  w ill g o  a  long w ay toward creating  the k in d  ot 
p e a c e  w e 'r e  all hoping for.

Th e  b est th ing  y o u  can do for y o a r  fighting man— an d  
you rse lf— is to  turn your dollars into W a r B onds— as m any 
as y ou  possib ly  c a n ! A nd then hold on lo  th em !

AloxMder^
a a A iu te w a c o  

WwAlMlomitwl Sofw Cerapuv

BamvaAatoOa.

JeMUCIUM 
Clea Book Store 

CwiUnttlUlOUCo.
.* *

DetveBkr B/os, Ina. 
DUmood tUtdnra Co. 

DBmjw-ffararr Haito Slert 
*  *  

m ellirN kU ^B aak
ObWIMteMBaad 

BNnm « ■ !•  *  f M t v *  O*. Fardlnacfer 
OIobeSMd AFaedCH

Oonie Lnmber ft CokI Co. 
D«K»I» FaraJtttre Co.
Denrd TTaeCor Co. 

BadMa-Clufc Sbee Stare

UAha DeparUnent Slora 
Uaba E(i Predocert Co-«p Aiswlatjoi} 

Idaho PacJUn* Co. 
XdahsnjdeATBUewCo.

*  *
Gl«> G. in u x a ,  Cherrolct 
Jmtae Co-#p Crcamerr 

*  *  
KlnncT'iWholmtleCo.

Krenxtr* {Tardwara 

Kohler's Jenelen 

*  . *
Dr. J. E. LaoceawaJler 

Uae>« VnUc7 rrocminc Co. 
MaCto a t j  Foti Co. 
TheUarralrSbep 

UeTey*« tmplament & UinJwe 
Stoart UorriKm'nr« Shop 

Natkmal Laondr; A Dtj Cleaocn 
/  - aB.Nelwn.tne.

J. J. Newbm? Co.

nres. a t ;  Fiiel Co.
Orans« Tranxportalleo Co, loe. 

The OrpbcWs. and Idaha Tbnicn 
. Ostrander Lumber Co.

PaclQo Diamond-B CotBpaa} 
ThvPattiCo. 

raridan lAaadcmt ft Drj Clcanen
Tbs Hotel 

*  *  
ft a  /eweJen
sD’t Cleaaen ft Oren 

B.L.Bot*rii.Jnrcler 
' B«irlia:.H»cli Co. 

KitcnrwB BeUT ft Coffre SHo,

Sar.Uor Dro»
Dr. Om . p. Scbeler Optosxtrtot 

SawtMUkCo.
6eU li t Co.

Sbcnrood lypewrlUt Ezchanffo 
8<a»-B«b(ckaiidCa. 

SbenOflC»,B.J.Bi>lis(9 
BlerUnrJ( 

BsmatrSaadftGS 
Beet A. Svipet ft Bob. rBBHm 

*  *  
nma-Kew* 

TrtnUadBeaaftBtontorCo  ̂ , 
IVln PaUa Bank ft Trnt Cotnpaav

>r JnrcbTC«. 
aadftoSWlCi

Twin FBlIi BevUdraat
irwIn ralii A£«l ft ioa Ug.

Tvla rallj (1«« Mill.

*  *
Tvtnrallt Motor Oo. 

Twto'fVl* U»tM Xranit Oa.

Trwtart Bna. Oo«l ft T im M  Ok

\


